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JOHN McCRAE 

IN FLANDERS FIELDS 

IN Flanders fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 

That mark our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 

Scarce heard amid the guns below. 

We are the Dead. Short days ago 
·we lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 

Loved and were loved and now we lie 

In Flanders fields. 

Take up our quarrel with the foe : 
To you from failing hands we throw 

The torch; be yours to hold it high. 
If ye break faith with us who die 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders fields. 

Pun~ h. 
December 8th, 191.5. 
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In Flanlere fields the poppies blow 
Between tm crosses, row on row, 

Tba t mark~ our place; and in the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing, fly 

So rea heard am:t.d the guns belo'Y• 

We are the Dead. Short da~ ago 
· e lived, felt dawn, sa sunset glow, 

Loved and were loved, and now we lie 
In Flanders fields. 

Take up our auarrel with the foe: 
To you from failing hands we thl'"OW 

The torch, be ~ura to hold it high. 
If ye break ~aith \rtth us who die, 

We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders fields. 

Punch 1 

Deo~~ber 8th, 1915. 





THE A1XIOUS DEAD 

0 uns, fall a ilent till tba dead men hear 
Above their heads the legions passi1 on; 

('These fought their fight in time of bitter fear 9 

And a ied no"'lJ lmowing how the day bad gone. ) 

... 
0 flashing muzzles, pause, an let them aee 

The coming da;vn that streaks the sky afar; 
Toon let your mighty chorus witn .. s be 

To them 9 and Caesar, that we s~ill kc war. 

Tell them, 0 gtm.s, that we have heard their ooll, 
Thet we :ttave sworn, and vdll not turn aside, 

That 1e nli onward till we in or fall, 
That we ,ill keep the faith for ich they died. 

Bid them be patient, and some day, anon, 
They s hR.ll feel earth en rapt in s ile nli :; ~ eep. 

Shall greet, in Jonder nt, the quiet dawn, 
And in content nsy turn them to their sleep. 

peotator, 
June. 1917. 





THE ARRIOR 

He wrought in poverty, the dull grey days, 

But with the night his little, la.mp-lit room 

Was bright with battle flaroo, or through a haze 

Of smoke that stung his eyes :00 heard the boom 

Of Blucher's guns: he shared Almeida's scrars, 

And from t l:e close-packed deck, about to die, 

Looked up and saw the Birkenbead's tall spars 

Weave wavering lines across the Soutoorn sky: 

Or in the stifling 'tween decks, row on row 

At Aboukir, saw how the dead men lay: 

Charged with the fiercest in Busaco's strife. 

Brave dreams are his; the flick'ring lamp burns 

lo ; 
' YE(t co uraged for the battles of the day 

Re goes to stand full face to face with life. 

Univerei ty Magazine, 
Decem 1907. 





ISABDL 'lAl{A 

fD 
o Scarlet coats, and crash o' the band, 
;:: The grey of a :Pauper's gown, 
: _ A soldier's grave in Zulula.nd, 
H And.. a woman in Brecon Town. 

My little lad far a soldier boy, 
(others o' Brecon To\v.n!) 

y eyes for tears and his for joy 
When he went from Brecon ~own, 

Hi.s .o • the flags and the gallant si hts, 
H"o for the medals . ani his for the fights 

1t home in Brecon Town. 

They say he's laid beneath a tree, 
(Come back to Brecon Town') 

Shouldn't I lmo ? - I was there to see: 
(It ' s f r t o re c6 n own! } 

I.~~ 's roo that keops it trim and dreat 
r1 th n bria..t" the re d a rose' by hi breast,-

Th Enp-lish flo.vers m likes the best 
That I bring f:rom Brecon To • 

.AD:l I sit beside him - him and me, 
( le~ re back to Bre co.n Tovm. ) 

To talk of the things that used to be 
(Grey ghosts of Brecon ~o·wn, ) 

I know the look o' tlle lam an sky, 
And the bird. that builds in t h e tree near "by, 
Anl times I hear the jackal cry, 

· Ani. ne in Brecon Town. 

Golden grey on miles of sand 
The dawn comes creeping down; 

It's day in far off Zulula.nd 
And night in Brecon Town. 

Uni vera it y Magazine, 
February, 1910. 





THE UNCONQUERED DEAD 

U • • • e e • • • • .defeated, with great lOSSH e 

Bot we the conquered! not to us the blame 
Of them that flee, of them that basely yield; 
llor ours the shout of victory, the fame 
Of them that vanquish in a stricken field. 

~bat day of bEtttle in the dusty heat 
We lay and heard the bullets swish and sing 
Like scythes amid the o-var-ripened wheat, 
And we too h vest of their gar~r.ing. 

yield:ed. Ilo~ not we! ·not we, we swear 
By tmse our wounds; this trench upon the hill 
rhere all t e shell-strewn earth is seaiOOd and bare, 

Was ours to ke p; and lo' e l ,ve it still. 

e might have yielded, even we, but ea h 
Came for our help r; lire sud en f ood 
The crashing rknebs fell; OJr painful breath 

e drew Ni th asp~ rru t re cho T ing blood. 

~he :roar fell faint cllld fa.rt _ er off, ani soon 
Sank to a foolish hurmnillg in· our ears. 
Like crickets in the long, hot afternoon 
Among the wheat:fields o:f the olden years • 

... 

Before our eyes a boumle ss ;vall of red 
Shot thro 1gh by sutlden streaks of jag in! 
fhen a. slow-gathering darkness overhead 
And rest came on us like a quiet rain. 

ot we t r.B conquered! r.)t to us t lB shame, 
o hold our earthen ramparts, nor shall cease 

hold ""'em ever; victors we, who oaroo 
In tlli t fierce momnt to our honoured peace. 

University Magazine, 
December. 1905. 





THE C.AP'.rA Ill 

Here all the day she swings from tide to tide, 
ere all the night long she tugs a rusted o ha in, 

A 118Btless hulk that was a ship of pride. 
Yet unasmmed: ber neroories remain 

Belson tn the 0 TAIN, Cape St Vincent far alae. 
the VANGUARD leading s 'uth 'ard in the baze,-

J-ervis and tm Spaniards and the fight that was to be, 
1ow~Y-Beven Spanish battleships, grent bullies of the sea, 

the CAPTAIN there to :find l:e r day of days. 

to them the VANGUARD leads, but with a sudden tack 
anial'de double swiftly on their trail; 

Jervis overshoots his nerk, like some too eager pack, 
11 not overtake them, haste he e'er so greatly baok, 

Belson and the CAPTAIN will not fail. 

t gras on her quarry leaps the -c.APTAil :from her place, 
1e across tm fleeing squadron's way: 

'7 odds and heavy onslaught, gun to gun and faoe to face, 
tl:e ship a name of glory, win tl:e men a death of grace, 

a little hold tlE Spanish fleet in :play. 

he C.AP!AIB'S battle. trioken sore she falls aside 
aold still her foemen. beaten to the knee: 
the Vanguard drifted pass her, ''Well ·a one, CAPTAIN,". 

Jervis aried, 
~ the cheers of rren that conquered, ran the blood of men 

that died, 
~e ship had won her immortality 

Lo! here her progeny of steel am steam, 
A ftmnelle d monstez: at her mooring swings: 

till, in our bearts., we see mr pennant stream, 
And. "Well done, CAPTAIN, 11 like a trumpet rings. 





THE SONG OF THE DJSRELICT 

have sung ne you:r ao~s. ~ have chanted your rimes, 
aoorn yo1rr beguiling, .o sea~) 
fondle me now, but 1A> strike ns be times 
treacherous lover, the sea!) 
-- I saw as I lay half-awash in- the night 

l in the gloom - a quiok bail - and a light, · 
ohe4 er to leeward, and saved her for spite 

:rrom th doom that :ve meted to me 

sister to TERRIBLE, seventy-four, 
b ~or the swi~ o~ the sea' ) 

k b!r in fathoms a thous and and mora-
laB! for the might of the sea!) 
taunt me and sing rrB her fate :for a sign! 
't ha can wreak more on me or on mine? 

agg rt' I care not for boasting of thine
.-~--';I~IDI' pr the wrath of t a ' 

ma night to the lee of the land I shall at~J&! 
(Heigh-ho.' to be hone from t m sea!) 
o pilot but Death at the rudderless wheel 

knoweth too harbour as he!) 
1 where the slow tide creeps hi tmr am fro 
the shifting sand laps me around, for I mow 

rqy gallant old orew are in Port long ago 
ver at peace with the sea! 





guE:SEC 

1608-1908 

Of old, like Belen~ guerdon of the etro11g, 

.Like Helen :fair, like Helen l:ight of word,

"~be spoils unto the conquerors elor.tt, 

Vh,.., T.t. nnet h ~ must ;voo roo by the s 10 rd." 

Grown old, like elan, once tre_ ;jealous prj~e 

That strong men battled for in sav; . a hate, 

Oan she look forth .ith unregretful eyes 

Wbe re sleep ontae.lm and qolfe besJ.de her 0 ute. 

University ling z:Lne, 
October, 1908. 





THEN ADD BOW --
B neath ber window in the fragrar.It night 

be.lf forgot how truant years have flown 

Sinoe I looked up to see m r .cba.mber-light, 

01- oatoh perohame, her slender shadow thrown 

lJpon the oa.seDBnt; but the nodding leaves 

Sweep lazily across the unlit pane, 

ADl to 8114 fro .beneath tbe shado y eaves, 

Like restless birds; the breath o:f o<Ding rain 

Creeps, li1ao-ladan, up the village street 

if the very trees 

re listening for the ooming of her feet 

yet, lest I weep~ the breeze 

Sings some forgotten song of those old years 

il ~ heart grows far too glad for tears. 

ae y' s Yagaz ine, 
1895. 





UNSOLVED 

Amid my books I lived the hurrying years, 

Disdaining kinship with my fellow-wsn; 

Alike to me were hurmn smiles and tears, 

I cared not whi tber Earth's great life-stream ran 

Till as I knelt before my mouldered shrine 

God made me look into a wormn 's eyes; 

And, I, who thought all earthly wisdom mine, 

Knew in a moment, that the eterna 1 skies 

ere measured but i~ inches, to the quest 

That lay before me in that mystic gaze. 

"Surely I have been errant: it is best 

"That I should tread, with men their human wa~ s. 11 

God took the teacher ere the task was learned, 

And to my lonely books again I turned. 

Canadian Magazine, 
1895. 



·. 



Delicta juventutis et ignorantiae ejus quaesimus ne 

memineris Domina. 

I le t, to earth, a little rraiden feir, 

With locks of gold, 11d eyes that s bu. d too light; 

I pr ye tba t God might have l:er in is care 

And s :tght. 

Earth's love ·'a fqlse; her voi e, a ~:nren 's song; 

(S rveet oth -e!lr h 1as but a ly~ng r a me) 

Too path ne sho ed .as but the pnth of wrong 

And sh me 

"Ca t her not out"' I cry, God's kind rords come,

Her fut ze is ;l"' h '~"e, as Fas her past; 

It shall be y g od :vill to bring her home 

At last. 

Varsity, 
February, 1894. 





PEiiANCE 

y lover die cl a century ago. 
r dear heart stricken by m slandrous breath, 

.herefor the Gods forbade that I should know, 
The Peace of Death. 

# 

pass my grav , d say, n'~were ell to sleep, 
Like such a one id t uncaring dead!" 

should they kn the vigil tba t I keep, 
The tears I shed? 

the grave I oo nt with lifeleso breath, 
night, each year, the flowers that bloom and die, 

Deeming the leaves that fall .to dreamless death 
ore blest than I. 

'Twas jus t last :ve ar - I he ard t ·tO lovers s 
o near, I caught the tender ords be said: 
o-night tbe ra·n-dro ched breezes s~ay the grass 

Above his head. 

n· ht f 11 e vious of his life s I, 
youth d love should sta at his behest; 

To-night, I env him, that he should lie 
At utter rest. 





SLWBBR SOI~GS 

i 

Sleep, little eyes 

That brim vd th childish tears amid thy play, 

Be comforted! l o grief o~ n· pt can wei h 

Against the joys .th t throng thy comi d • 

Sleep, little heart! 

Too re is no place in Slumbe rland for te rs: 

Life soon enough nll bring its chilling fears 

And sorrows t m. t will dim the after ye ora. 

Sleep little heart! 

Ah. little eyes! 

Dead blossoms of 

ii1 

springtime long ago 

That life's storm crushed, left to lie below 

!rhe benediction of the t ling snow: 

Sleep, little heart, 

Tbe.t ceased so lo:qs ago its fr ntio beat! 

~he years that come and go ith stlent feet 

Have naught to tell save this,- that rest is SVlect. 

Dear little heart! 

madian Magazine, 
September, 1897. 





TEE OLDES~ DRAMA 

"It fell on a day th t he ent out to 

his father to the reapers, and he s id to his 

father, tty head, my head. [l...e said to a 

lad, Carry him to his root r, and • • • sat 

on her Jr~ees til1 noon, and then died. Am 

she went up, laid him on the b 

And shut the door , on ·him, and w ·nt out .n 

Immortal story that no t .. ' o ne :r ~) heart 

Ev'n t can reaC, nor feel the b·ting pain 

That rent her soul! Immortal not by art 

Vlhioh kes a long -past sor r fl st i. again 

Like grief of yesterday: but since it said 

In simplest ~ o d the trut ich all may see, 

here any motbe r sobs above her dead 

ADd plays anew the silent tragedy. 





I . 

RECO:MPEt.~ 

I saw two sowers in Life's fie 1il at morn 

To whom came one in angel guise, and said, 

"Is it for labour that a mn is born? 

I.o ! I am Ease, Core ye, und eat my bread." 

Then gladly one forsook his task undone, 

.And with the tempter went his slothful way; 

The other toiled until tbe setting sun 

With stealing shadows blurred the dusty day. 

Ere harvest time, upon Earth's peaceful breast, 

oh laid him_ down among tm unreaping dead. 

"Labour bath other recompense than rest, 

Else were the toiler like the fool, n I said, 

"God meteth him, not leas, but rather more 

Because he sowed~ and others reaped his store. 

,Canadian Magazine, 
1895. 





MIUE HOST 

There stands a hostel by a travelled way. 

Life is the road, and Death the worthy host; 

Each guest be greets, nor ever lacks to say, 

"How have ye fared?" They ans\ver him, the most, 

"This lodging place is other than we sought; 
, 

e bad intended farther, but t ha gloom 

Came on apace, ani found us ere we thought: 

Yet will we lodge. Thou hast abundant room." 

1 thin sit haggard IOOn that sp eak no 10 rd, 

llo fire gleams their cheerful r~elcozm shed; 

No voice of fell a 1ship or strife is beard 

But silence of a multitude of dead. 

~Baught can I of~er ye, n quoth Death, "but rest!" 

And to his chamber leads each tired guest. 

~ l eatminster, 
~ t 218 t, 189'1. 





EQUALI~Y 

I s a Ki , 11ho s ent his life to v;ea 

Into a nation all his great art thought , 

Una at is fi ed unt il should achieve 

mhe grand ido ~1 toot his nhood so u.ght; 

et ~ he sa the end within is reach, 

Death took the sceptre from his fn.liDg ban , 

And 1 Iren id, "He gn ve his life to teach 

The task of hone ux to a sordid 1an d!' 

i th1.n his gates I sa , thro gh all those years, 

One at his humble toil li tl1 cheery face. 

hom (being dead) the children, half in tears, 

Remembered of.,, nd missed him from his place. 

If he be greater. that his people blessed, 

Than he the children loved, God knoweth best. 

estminster ll gazine, 
January. 1898. 





ANARCHY 

I saw a city filled with lust and s harre, 

Where men like wolves, slunk through the grim 
ha.l:f -light; 

And sudden, in the midst of it, there came 

One who spa.ke boldly for the cause of Right. 

And speaking, fell before tr~t brutish raae, 

Like some poor wren that shrieking eagles tear, 

While brute Dishonour, with her bloodless face 

by, ani anot e his lips that moved in prayer. 

"Speak not of God! In centuries that vr;ord 

Bath not been uttered! Our ovm King are we," 

And ·God stretched forth His finger as He heard, 

I nl o'er it cast a thous and leagues of sea. 

Kassey's Magazine, 
Janus. ry, 1897. 



( 
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D I SAR11Al::~UT 

One spake among tbe nations, "Let us cease 
From darkening with strife tbe fair World's l1gh t, 

e who are great in war, be great in peace, 
o longer let us plead the cause by might." 

But from a million British graves took birth 
~ silent voice - the million Sl)Bke as one, 
" f ye have righted all the wrongs of earth, 

ay by the sword! Its work an:l ours is done." 

Toronto Globe, 
January lOth, 1897. 





Amid earth's agr noise , ha c au~h t t e note 
sublime: 

To- ay around him sur s from the Gilenc e of 
Tim 

A flood of nobler music, like a ri v:er de p an 
-oroad, 

it song for h roes h thered ~n tl e hanq 1et hall 
of God. 

University az1.ne, 
D ce bcr, 1913. 





The earth gro s white with harv~st; all d long 

Too siakles gleam, until the arlrne ss weave 

Her net of si le nee o'er the thankful song 

Of reapers brm ing homa the golden sheaves. 

T ave to hiten on the sea fields dre r, 

And men go forth t haggard dawn to reap· 

But ever 'mid the gleaners song i1G hear 

The half hushea sobbing of the hearts th t e 

TlE nestminster, 
ay, 1898. 





' THE DYI G OF PERE l?IERRE 

n ••••• with t 0 ot ~r priests; ••••• the 

as bur1ed by the shores of the lake that 

ars his me.' -- - Chronicle 

Nay, grie not th t ye 0 no honour ive 

~o these poor bones t" t presently must be 

But carrion; l. e I ha e ou nt to e 

Upon od' tn. He th uided . 
' 

I sh 11 no ck ' .here .rou.J.d ye have r lie? • 

B." h a en is h · her t h . thedrnl nave: 

Do men p int chancel f irer t an the s r.y? 

Beside the da~kened lake they de his gr e, 

Belo the lt r f the hills; and t 

S ~g incense clouds of mist tn oree )i line 

~ha t isted throu h t ha tree trunks, where tpe light 

Groped throup-11 the arches of the silent pines: 

And he, beside the lonely path he rod, 

Lay, tombed n splandor, in the house of God. 

University Magazine, 
April, 1914. 





EVENTID • 

Tpa day is past, and the toilers cease; 
The land grows dim, 'mid the shadows grey, 

And hearts are glad, for the dark brings peace 
At the close of day. 

Each weary toiler, with lingering pace, 
As he hon ward turns (with the long day done), 

Looks out to the West, with t be light on his face 
Of the setting sun. 

Yet sons see not, (with t be :ir sin-dimmed eyes) 
The promise of rest in the fading light; 
But the clouds loom dark in the angry skies 

t the fall of night. 

And soroo see only a golden sky, 
he~ the eirm their welcoming arms stretch ;ride 

To the calling rooks, as they homeward fly 
At the eventide. 

It speaks of peace that comes after strife, 
Of the rest He sends to the hearts Re tried, 

Of the calm that follows the stormiest life,
God 's eventide. 

Canaoian Uagazine, 
May' 1894. 





-- - ---

UPOI A:.t.TS'S PIC~URE: SIC TR~1NSIT 

~at I s en - I b3.d: rvhat I saved- I lost: what I gave- I have! r 

But yesterday the tourney, all the eager joy of life, 
:1he avi:ng of the banners, a d the rattle of the spears, 

The cl sh of sword a harness, d the dress of the strife: 
To-night begin the silence a:nd the peace of endless years. 

lie- (One sing \ ithin) 

But y ste day the lory and the prize, 
. And be t of all, to lay at her feet, 

To fi my guerdon in her spe _il.- i e~ es: 
I grudffe them not,- the .,. :p ss, 1 be it .. swe t 

he r i of s r>e ar s , the 1 inning of t re fi h t , 
The oarele ss so , the cup, the love of friends, 

The earth in spring,- to live, to feel the light,
' Twas gooa .. the while it lasted! here it ends. 

Lema in too well-wrought deed in honour do ne, 
T do le for Christ's dear sake, the words tl:e. t fall 

n kind line ss upon some outcast o , 
They seemed o little: now they sJre my all. 

lver ,i ty 1agazine, 
eoember, 1903. 

• 





A ONG OF CO ORT. 

"Sleep eary ones hila y, 
Sleep 9 Oh, sleep." 

Thro' aytime bless m, w.i th ~his;per '·, 
T soft vrind s g to the dead be lo 

nThink not vli th regret on the Springti s song 
And the task ye left \7h ile ur hands ere strong 
The song 'ould have ceased 1; hen the spring was st; 
And the task that as joyo b rear t last " 

.To t inter sky, when t · hts ere lo~ 9 

Th tree-to tossed, 1ith e. cea eles song: 
"Do ye think vrith regret on the sunny d vs 
A the path • left, with its untrod ? 
The sun mi t sink in a storm-cloud's frown 
And the path gro rough, 7hen t · ht came down " 

In the gre t ilight of t utu.mn yes 
It sighed, s it sang through the dying leaves; 
nye think 1.rl th r gret th t the world was b -riP.'~ .. (;, · 

h t your path was short, nd IDur tas ... 1as light; 
The path :thoup.h short, s perh( ps the best, 
A the toil as sweet, that itt led to rest." 

V rsit , 
Janus. ry 3ls t, 1894. 



. . . . . . . . . . . ~ ... ..., .. ..J 



THE PILGRn1S 

.4.ll uphill path, sun-gleams be tueen the showers, 
\tl16 re every be that broke he leaden sky 
Lit other hills i th fairer tta- than o 1rs; 
Sone clustered ·graves where half our rmmories lie; 
And one grim Shadoo creeping over nigh: 

Ani thi m a Life. 

herein we did another's burden seek, 
The tired feet re helped upon he :road, 
The hand we gave t weary and the weak, 
~he miles we lightened o another's load 
When, faint to falling, 'onward -et :ve strode: 

This too ;as Life. 

Till, at the upland, as 1e turned to o 
Amid fair meadows, dusky in the night, 
The mists fell back upon the road belo ; 
Broke on our tired eyes the 1estern light; 
The very grav s were f"or a mo100 t bri ht: 

And this Death. 

Uni~raity agazine, 
January, 1905. 



. :·: .· . . . . . . . .~.·..:.·d 



THE NIGH~ COME~H 

Qometh the nig t. ~be wind falls low, 
The trees s ving slowly to a.nd fro: 

Around t e church the headstoms 
grey 

Cluster, like child rep .. trayed away 
But foum ag n, r..d folded so. 

N chiding look doth she bestow: 
If she is g-lad, they cannot know; 

If ill or ell they spend their day, 
Cometh the night. 

Si gi1 or sur, intent th . go: 
They do not .... oo .... h &. O\.;) ro ; 

... h re ot i- 1..14 , tr.~.ey li ;htl say, 
eJ...O our .o rk aside ;e lay; 

Their tas is but hal -do , ani lo! 
C omath the nigh "v. 

Univarsity lagazine, 
April, 1913. 





IN DUE S" ASON 

If ight should come m find me at my toil, 

Where all Life' a day I had. tho' faintly, wrought , 

ADd shallow furrows, cleft in tony soil, 

ere all labour: Sl 11 I coUnt it naught 

If only one oor gleaner, V 

Shall pick sar ty. he f 

"nay, for of thee t 1 e I a tar 

.Thy w:>rk: the harvest 

Westminster Magazine, 
J uary, 1897 

rests 

ak of hand, 

have 0\111? 

doth eman"' 
I 

·with Him alone. n 
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1. 

John McCrae 

An Esaaa in Character 

by 

Sir Andrew acphail. 

I. 

"In Flanders Fields", the piece of verse from which 

this little book takes ita title, first appeared in 

Punch in · the issue of December 8th 1915. At the time 

I was living in Flmders at a lCOI\Vent in ~ront of Locre, 

in shelter of Kemmel Hill, which lies seven miles 

south and slightly rvest of Ypres. The piece bore no 

signature, but it w~s tnmistakiably from the hand of 

John llcC rae. 

From this convent of rrome n, 1 ·eh was the head-· 

quarters of the 6th Canadian .b'iel Ambulance, I 9rote · 

to John McCrae, mo as then at Boulogne, accusing him of 

authorship, and furnished him w.i th evidence. l!,rom 

ry - since at the front one carries one book on~y - I 

ed to him another piece of his ow.n verse, entitled 

" · Bight cometh": 





"Oometh the night. The wind falls· low, 
f rnhe trees owing slowly to and fro; 
Around ~he ahuroh vhe headstones grey 

Cluster, like children stray1 d away 
But found again, nd folded so.n 

2. 

I· will be observed at once by reierenoe to the 

ext that in form the t o poems are identical. Mbey 

contain the s me number 

all sonne a do. 

ti. n mbers of 

Each travels upon two rhymes with 

broken co1plet i~ widely separated 

refrain. To the casu 1 readar this much is obvious, 

but t a ~re 1 ~Y SU i vL ~n t e verse ~hich make 

the · u orsh" nevi bl I was a p.o.em upon ~ ... ic h 

he d worked for oars, and m: de hi0 ovm. \ hen tjhe 

moment rrived the medium w s ready. No other mediunr 

could h ve so well conveyed the though~. 

n is famil19rity ;ith his verse vas n a rn tter 

of acciCl.ent. F0r many years I \VS.S edi or of the 

University 1 agazine, and those who .re curious about 

suah things may disoover that one half of the poems 

contained in this little book were first published 

upon 1 ta pages. This magazine had its origin in 
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MoGill University, ontreal, in the year 1902. Four 

years later ita borders were enlarged to the wider 

term, nd it strove to express an eduoated opinion 

upon questions immediately concerning Canada. and to 

treat freely in u literary way all matters which have 

to do with politics, industry, philosophy, eoionce and 

art. 

To th1B m gazine during those years Jor~ McCrae 

oontributed 11 lis vers It was ther fore not 

-unseemly that I ho ld h ve itten to hi ~hen "I 

Flanders Field • app ared in :Punoh. mongst hi. _, pars 

I find my poor letter, and m ny others of whiBh ome

thing more might be made if one ere concerned merely 

with the li terar:v side of his life (. ther 1i ··n vi th 

his life itself. Two refere ces ·~11 e enough 

Early in 1900 he offered nr he· l)ilgrimsn for :pu.blioatioli 

I notified him of the place ssigned to it in the 

magazine, and added few words of ppreci tion, and 

after all these years ·t has como back to t e. 



.· . . . ·. 2.~ 

• 



4. 

The letter is dated F~bruary 9th 1905, nnd reads: 

'I place tne poem next to my om buffoonery. It is 

the real stuff of poetry. Haw did you make it? 

;hat h ve you to do with mediaine? I NaB charmed 

·ith it: the thought high, the.image perfeot 7 the 

e~,:pre a ion complete; not too r ticent, not too full • . ..... 
Videntos autern t. Elln r garis~ cum g~ dio magno 

val<le 9 in our own tongue - ··sainte fil~ hu. To his 

mother nt e Ln.tin i 1:ransl table as, seeing 

tLe ith e~oew~ing gladno s.· or 

the enefit of those .ho e sduoftion has 11:oce ea. no 

further than the Latin, it may be explained thut the 

two last words mean nHail to ths poetn. 

:.1.0 the inexperienoed there A somo"hine ort n-

tious ubout an S.J)pearance in nrint and s r thing 

m:v t .. rioue about the b~s1.ness of Bn editor. A 

legend h s lreaay grown up around the pnhlication of ,, 
"In~dsra Fieid" in Punch The tx,th is tba the 
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poem wae offered in the usunl \wS.Y and accept 

bat is all''. The usual way of of£ering a piece 

to an editor i to pu it in n envelope 

postage stamp outside to carry it there, ne t mp 

inside to carry ~t b ok. Nothing el~ helps • 

.An e i tor ia· nerel ~ a man vho kn<nf hi rig • t 

han from his left, good :Erom ev1l, having tle honest 
. 

of a kitchen cook ~ho will not spo~l his conf ction 

by f vo :ror friend. F~ar of foe is ot a 

te,p~ tion, since edi o ! re 1;0o il "~.mble an a. losg 

to h ve nny ~here r ot c tl. se cert~ 1n 11. n 

offices hioh an edi to:t c n render espoc i.. tllJ .. o 

those w ose writin shed e t ot intend _.o pint, but 

John LCCrae requir d none o~ these. His :to k vo. s 

fini had to the l&at )Oint. e rwOuld bring hiS p1ec 

1n his ~nd and put it on the table. w1.se ..,ni or 

.knows when ·\io keep his mouth shut; b 1t no I m free 

to say tl t he never un eretood the n · cety of the 

emi-oolon, an his writing ms too heav"ly stopped. 

Be as not of those jo might say - t ke it or 
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leave it; but rather,- look how perfect it is, and it 

was so. Also he as the Iirst to recognize ·that an 

editor has some rig 1ts and pre jl1dices, that certain 

words make him sic'; that certain othel'· rords he ·re

serves for his o n use,- "meticulous"' one e a year, 

"adsci tious' once in time. This eY ;:tains 

why editors 1ri~e so little. In t e ena out o1 oere 

good na·ture, or seeing the futility o:t it all, they 

contribute their ords to contributors anc r.rite no 

more. 





1. 

1J!ile volume of verse as here printed is smaJ.l. 'l'he 

volume might oe enlarged, it woul a. not be improved. 

His ear pieces Bl'e quite without werl.t. :i.O estimate 

the _val.ue ana. institute a comparison of those nerein 

set forth would oe a uongenial out useless "task, which 

ma.v well be 1 eft to those who se :profession it is to 

offer instruction to the young. To say liha t •• !.11 

l!'landera FieJ..ds" is not the oes ·t would involve one in 

controversy. It did gi 1J e expression to a mood which at 

the til!lt was Wliveraal., m a. will remain as a :permanent 

record vben tne mood is passed away. 

Tne poem was first called to rey at-r:;ention by a 

~per Officer, then~;j-or no~~rigadier. He brought 

the paper in 'his hand from his billet in 

It was :prin -ced. on page 41_8, an a. Mr. Punch will be g.Lad 

to be toid that, in h1s annual index, in the 1ssue of 

DecanbEr 2 ~th, 1915, he has JJ.l1sspellea. tne author's 

nawe, which is perhaps the only mistake .Mr. Pnnch t:#Ver 

• 

mad~. ~nis Officer coulu himseii weave the sonnet with 
• 

deft fingers, anu ne pointed 011; t many deep things. It 

is to t.ue sappers the army always goes for ''technical 



[ 
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material". Tne poem, he explained, oonsista of thirteen 

lines in iambic tetrometer and two lines of two iambics 

eaoh, in all one line more than the sonnet's count. 

There are two rAymea onl3, since the short lines must oe 

considered blank, and are, in fact, identical. But it 

J.B a di:ffer ent moa.e. It is true , .ne allowed, t .na t the 

octet· of the sonnet has onlJ two rhymes, out ~hese 

recur only four times, and tne liberty of the jeat&.r 

tempera ita deapotism,•whicll I thought a :pret-cy phrase. 

He pointed out the dangers inherent in a restriotea· 

rhyme, and c.ited the oase of Browning, t.fie great 

rhymster, who was prone to resort to any rhyme, and 

frequently ended in absurdity, finding it easier to 

a new vez· se than to make an end. 

At great length - but the December evenings in 

long, 0 Lord! - this Sapper 

demonstrated the skill witn which the rhymes are 

They are vocalized. Uonsonant endings would 

whole ef:fect. They reiterate 0 and I, not the 

and the Ay of assent, but "the 0 of wonder, of 

' of aspiration and· th 
' e I Of' 

Pe.rsonal prine, 0~ 





~ee.lous immortal.itJ, of the Ego against tne universe. 

fhey are, he. went on to , a recurrence o·f the 

ancient question; ''How are the dead raised, and with 

what body do they come:'; "How shall I bear nw light 

aoroe a" i and of the defiant orJ; ':If Christ be not • 
raised, then is our ~ai th vain". 

The theme has three phases, the :first a cal.m, 

a deadly calm, opening statement in five lines; the 

second in four lines, an explanation, a regret, a 

reiteration of the Iirst; the third without preliminary 

crescendo breaking out into passionate adjuration in 

vivid metaphor, a poignant appeal which is at once a 

blessing and a curse. In the olos.ing line is a satisfying 

r turn . to the :fir at phase,·- and the thing is o.one. one 

is so often reminded of the poverty of men's invention, 

their be at being so inoomple te, their greatest so 

trivial,, that one welcomes what. - this Sapper officer 

become a new and fixed mode of eXpression 

As to the theme i tael:f,- I am using his words: 

ia mine· wnat is mdne is his - the interest 
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The dead, still conscious, fallen in a noble 

see their graves overblown in a riot of poppy 

bloom. The poppy is the emblem of sleep. The dead 

desire to sleep undisturbed, but yet ourtouely take an 

interest in passing events. They regret that they have 

not been permitted to live out their life to its normal 

end. !hey oall on the living to finish their task, else 

they shall not sink into that complete·repose whioh they 

desire, in spite of the balm of the poppy. Formalists may 

protest that the poet is not sincere, sinoe it is the seed 

and not the flower that produces sleep. They might as well 

object that the poet has no right to impersonate the 

dead. We oommon folk lmow better. 1Ve know that in person

ating the dear dead, and calling in bell-like tones on 

the inarticulate living, the poet shall be enabled to 

break the l·ightnings of the Beast, and thereby he, being 

himself, alas, dead, yet speaketh, and shall speak, to 

ones and twos and a host. As it is written in resonant 

onze: Vivos vooo mortuos plango fulgura fran~o. (small 

in oapitals). 





se are the words oast upon a churCh bell whioh 

till rings in far away Orwell in memory of his 

father - and of mine. 

By this time the little room was cold. For sorne 

reason the guns awakened in the salient. An Indian 

trooper wno .had just come up, and <lid not yet know tile 

orders, blew ''Lignts OUt" - on a cavalry trumpet. The 

Sappers work by night. ~he o:rficer turned and went his 

way to his acaursed trenches 

John MoCrae witnessed only once the raw earth 

o Flanders hide its shame in tne wann scarlet glory of 

popp7. Others have watcned this resurrection of 

the flowers in :four su.ccessl ve seasons, a rreah 

miracle every time it o ccura. Also tney have observed 

the rowa of crosses lengthen, tne -cor.eh thrown, 

oaugh t, and carried to victor.v. ~·he dead may sleep. We 

not broken ~aith with them. 

It is little wonder then that "In Flanders' 

l'ia " has become the poem o:r tne army. Whe soldiers 

have learned it with their hearts, which is quite a 

ferent thing from committing it to memory. rt 
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oirculatea, as a song should circulate, by the 11~1ng 

word of mouth, not by printed cha.racters. That is the 

true tea~ of poetry,- ita insistence on making itself 

lea~nt by heart. The army has varied the text; but each 

variation only serves to reveal more clearly the ~nd 

of the maker. ~he army says, 

"~ong tne oroas,s"; 

"felt dawn and sunset glow"; 

"Lived and were loved'' • 

~ne army may oe right: it usually is. Nor has any 

piece o-:f verae in recent years ueen more widely .mown 

in the civilian world. It was used on ever~ •si 11fiil 

pla f'orm 1rom which men were being adjured to adventure 

t.neir lives or their riches in the great trial through 

which the present generation has passed • .Many "replies" 

have been made. The oest I have seen was written in t.ne 

ew ~ork Evening Post. 1~one ·out those who were prepared 

to die before Vimy Itidge that ear],y April day of 1916 

will ever feel fu.l]Jr the great truth of Mr. Lillard' a 
~Jl.A 

. lpening lines as they speak for all Americans: 

"Re at ye in pe aoe, ye Flanders dead. 
The fight that ye so b.t·avely led 
We've taken up. 11 
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~.ney did - and bravely. They heard the cry, "If ye 

break faith, we shall not sleep." 



. ·: ......... : . ........... 



If there . no thing r cr.Hv k 1ble c U:l out the 

publication of In l!,lanC.ers .Hielrls", ther s .,ome-

thing momento1 in the moment of 

yet it tas a sure instinct uhich Jromptcd 

send it to Punch. A r uti onal Man Tishes to mo..., tl c 

ne s ox the .orld in rhich he lives; cnf i~ he is in

tere ted in li ·c, he is eager to knoVI no v en :t·eel <;. d 

oompo,.,.t themsel vas amongst the events l c r c po.s:Sing. 

For this purpose Punch is the great ne ~stm e of the 

world, an the s lines cl13scri be better than ·my other 
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ho men felt in that great r ent. 

It as in Ap~il 191 • The enem ' s in '-' :r 11 

of ctory. All th t r m~i1ed £or . :f- ' 0 

occupr P ris, s onae h did before, tnd to 

en nnvl port • ~hen E nae Englan a. d .}le o:rl 

e doom d. 11 winter t} .. e :rtmma had sp n t in :re-

pai i his pl ns, 

r n e. He h d devised his in 1 btrok , 

f 11 upon the nnd 1an~ R t Ypre ~ ... hi le, .. :lOW!l 

s the ec nd b ttle o· Y re , u nln o A Til t.J'nd, 

b llt it re lly a4 .. t ncle ova e .vholo 

The inner history f nr i 1 itt n f m u ~ 

r corded impressions of en ~Jo ha endur t. John 
aO..t. a in se_ie9 of le ter c ot in 

he form of a dl ry, _ha set do m ~ .or ls the r s-

sions hich thi event of the var m de lpO! --lvCU). arl 

ensitive mi d. ~ho aooou t i h re trut crib d ;ith-

out y tte pt 

note pon inci nt~ r r £e e oe to ces. Thes re 
only too e 11 kno rw'll: 
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Frida Apr:l 23rd 1915 

rJ 1ved up 1 <-.:1 • ni g, e v r ~ring a. out 4.3 

o o l!r ef · , .t e hour a hi eh 1e one rf. .L ith ga 

as d h n the rench li e bro c. aoult 

l 11 burnt~ r Ypres .n in Gm 11 v~lla0e;; to our 

n 1 .•••• C.R '• ~ o e of th 

a~ ·sins, he o dervd s t j(lt or o era. e sent fo: 

otifi t ·.ona to o r I:eadq rters, and sent out 

or r"' .. e 'fi o et i .L ouch ;,-ith t 10 ·u ~teri s of .. ~.~1 e ar-

ther for . re bri al c io r .... of 

t --,·11 b re ..~. J.e y l · c to _,h 

b 1t got a fe ly , nd 1 ·_a . o · " :.: ful s e i:'V l. u e • One 

b J.o y f.' r in two o 1_..1 8 i to d~rect iOl s v once, nd 

both h tL;ries f,.;_redf at 110.i..1 mk, open. ights, t 

Ge:r s in the op • q i 1 'te w.1.thout 

in ant~y on theii front, for h ir po ition ~~s behind 

the :Branch to the le:ft of the Britl h J.~n • ••••••••• 

s e t On t r.a TO ' ·V g to see tl.e :lronoh 

stl.... g le s - mer. · tL )Ut ~. s , me , 
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civil. ns, refugees - some by ~he ro ds, . ~ oros 

cotntry, all t lk. g, hou·ting - th ry picture I 

d b cl • r mu t a y they were "'he tt 

f1rrhting i 

n, ~nd c hout to us scr p of not to~ i 

cl took our ed-

io 
' 

d ickod out gun positions ·n t .. e flelds in 

d 0 ~0 .L1 th '!'e n th u.. nhe mn .ere 

e d" not n ~ ord: no"'- sh .... ke, ona it .., 
fl Ar-• ~ t" J 

ri ic eot .. Traffic 4Th~ r. ~ a b-y . mb 11 nco ' 
't,i"' sport 

unit ·on, supplies, de :patch ri ers ~ s"ull -
thun ered into the to 

' 
r bu.:~st h'" .. h 11 tl e 1 arer 

us, lld "'he ef1p; s stre a Worn n, ld en, l;ttle 

ch'ld n hopeless, tearfUl qui o:r xcite 
' 

.A. ·_:-c cl, 

do gin the tr ic - nd he 7ounded n ~t~~ G i 

grou • Here.~nd·there I ould ~ive om nt y .c}p , 

n the ibul noes p cl~ed up as ey CO lld • \.10 th 

cola, moonlight n· ht o· .. e on, no eh~ e sav t the 

to\ er of pre show·ed up t , ins the glare of the city 

burning~ and the shell still sailed · ~n. 



. . . . : . . ,': ;-: ~.. . . . . . 



o~r" Brr~ i ti " column, ( h 

been in r) . • h .. 

bi or 

th n ho strtrted, et ting s:r-. fely 

10. 

it a, liJ a c sa-

500 T, rd a :y., 

for one ;, on 

lost, and .. ome c~ ta ies tr.. men nn0 ho1 ... es. Pe found 

our colu n. :n ~ \', 1 .,..ep rec 1, s nd .. o rd a r1 :n it ion 

~ oon r s e col ld J arn . e e th bette i s ... l! d taken 

u T>O ·t·on n r 1i · _., i'o1 1et r. th yh d to. Eleven, 

tr:olvo, n ·j_b~lly {."X6 ~~ (l ./ 1:roke, [ re still 9 ai ted. 
t ' A5 , ·or e vO .~ ;o iu .1 s i.1p rt ?renoh oo nter 
t..t ck t 4 30 .m l st:i.l., ·o ,ot h 0~ . 

' 
it s a.. rrt - thr mile t go. 

-.!! e-t 

Of on s feelin s all th1 ni ht - of t asphyxia-

d nch sold1.ers - of the omen 1 ah".L ren - of the 

c·:r. er , stead Bri t1.sh r inforc ments that 1 ovea :t p 

aui.e 1 ast us, ng up, not baek - I could 1r1~e, but 

yo can ·maginee 

we took the ro d at once, nd ent up .. t th gallop --The Colonel rode ahe d to scout a pos~tion; (~a had only 

four guns, part of th am..rnuni t ion column, and the 





1'1.. 

brig e .. t t 1. V d 4th 1a.tte. . ere b ck in 

rer-orv lon th ro e ~e went, 

and rm a our pl ce on -t 1. o, 1Julle 

t n r J of t ~osi ion, ~ re I pu 

gr o l l- \.ent fo ar on foot - only e. 

q r er o mile a need. ':Ron'fire' 

h~ vOOn to . ove; hell .. lled .~.ors about four yards 

a T ro 1e ;ise y t o.ok other ground .. "ean-

t1.r:1 \',O ent o i.n o tl p .;;J ~ ion .e v e tiO ace tp .T f r 

ee .i 0" f'l e s that • 

.~.i .. dl s 1y mer :. r. t .. ~ ·{j i li w e r th 

C n 1, nd n ii1 g \;·into •tion at once 7 t n er 

he"' un ·i • to t 1 ~t e.~ltirely of the 

Br ... i h l"n ard b h1nd. 0 lCh roo 
' 

UI"'Q. so re-

m ·ned for ei ht <1ac. A Colonel of he .... t.A ' known to 

f me, join "S a .i.IJh u .. he s our link wit'h t 

the re ne } 0 . au fl.l 0. l i ... l ..L 1 CO nd of the 

gun 1. ... r, -4 .. ....., lo~ lj , • er eft us i ht a.ays later 

he ae.id, "I m glad to get out of this hell-hole • He 

waa a grea 





12. 

the entire b ttle was 1 rgely .fou ht "on ou:r own", follow 

1ng the requ st of th I f ntry on our front, and so roe 

1y guided by our own st ff .t 11. ~e t o ~ set out 

to regi ter our t r ts, and lmost t ono had to get 

into ste dy ~iring on auite lar e seeto of front. 

e d a iYi the guha a.s quickly s we as 

He au~rtera sorre 

ri ge noa the Cs 

to tead :1 

1 

in t . ,. e th 

e 

t rerche 

e.re sub ·eot 

l·ng. for 

he fir t 

o \-- re 11 but 

~ rm 1.n tr tch s b ut ~ )( 0 a 

to our front. At times ~10 ~l o~ld oo~e 1~ 

quickly repeated. u"t"ts of ft re vo tl e m _or · e 

or fifteen m· nutes t ime. ,.,o got 11 v ... ~.I ie · i b o 

projectile from 3 ·roh to 8 ·ne • or p .-:-h ps 10 mch; 

the mall ones usu lly s a1.r burats, uhe 1 r Jar j"lurc lS

sion and air. and the haavie t p re s ~la 1 nl, . 

beg n almost from the st rt - sJeadv ut 

never overwhelming~ .cept )erhaps once for f~·~, mi -

utes. A little cottage bohind our ri a~ ved "'S a 

but was so heavily hit the second. day thi t 

f 1t. »uring bursts of fire I 
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usu lly took the b CK ope of th ah rply crested ridge 

for hat lter it ofl"er • At 3 our 1st nd t,th 

arrived~ nd ent into ation 'nue c dred yard 

in our rear. Vires . r t ono put out, t a ..cot by 

la .,nn os n undr d.s of t·. ea, o1t 1\li ya e-

by 0 ·n e ti able i.l. emen You frie 1d 

Ti ale Le as 1 ounted o derl a.d proved re 1 he ... o. 

H d ny n rro\ s ea, d d . otten jo , none 

or 

fire .,f(J 

noon next day 

c au lties. 

.:>O t ne ay or o - so e ns 

n t e ~ve ge fo all 2 tr till 

I ho. 1 not . not 

In t e night the s ll~ng til k pt p: 

three different Germ n ttacks ere cle n rnpt ls d. 

If uf'fered by bem olose u , th ... emans 1ffered 

from us, for alre dy t les of good shootin o re <.lo.rn 

to u.s. I p;o oma a eep despite th const nt firing, 

for v h d none last n ht. ' 





• 

s turday p il ~4.'15 

.. ahol.d u no, nyt :~.n ea than two miles north 

Oi Y )rea on the re~t Si e of th Cn al; th:tB run. 10rth, 

et eh b nk fl n1 ad with h1 :n c. ll 

of the f mil~ r Ie elan a type 

m , ith b re .. JI~nks 

i fet yPrd£ o the 

n pra.ero the Censor 

will a lo 'I m s y on 'the h~ h b nk between these 

our :tead r tl e ·a e ls p rh pa fi "ajeen 

to tt h·e;h, ll] olOI) if' .. yt r~.. ... to 

t:1 ; er, e k is 0 • e..l.:. quickly 

to little su i :t ry ~ea)? JUt irt .. 

l .uere "the guns ·;oro I hu. 1 l.1 - 1ere not 

far, nd he f! m n ae opl .1. t;S thf:. t viewed us daily 

with ·11 ut ~ ro·n er ssad 

ro· fr m us 

a ea 

in to 

ruin 

rolling ~~·"' 

s OUL billet, vhe lace ~ cooked in, 

16 usunl"y ~ook our meals Look-

e uen tne r es, o o ... 1 a. e o vi e 

vC th ton t1e bK~ line, w th 

in the front, pitted by French trenches, 





• 

the German lines; to the left ront, several farms 

8 windm 11, and fa1th r 1 ft, in near the Canal, 

thicker trees mor s. .... he nd 1indmills 

~Vere con burnt Seve 1 .farm 'C us or Ot.:~...;rVing 

.L-'osts re lso quickly burnt UXl. rt' th t. ne- h or 

f n.r (i l along 1le in ua va in ... i t~nces 

p . ·a th f"l enes t nig t lit up r 

tle 

·~ ese hi h t s vere t once proteo ion nd a 

o .... Slells th t st·uck ham vere us llr uo-
· ve :hen e o me tn.e .011. R·e ~ s st · l r r t} :tn. 

P ong the road, wh1ch ~as eo ~t ntl 

b he on sa .Ll the sights of er: und-

ed m n or aa1ried, am ulatoea, t a of 

uppl , roopa, I ~w one 

bicycle ora rly; she11 e..;. lod (i nd he e emed o 

ed 1 on ~or eiffht or ten ravo ution d t1.~: ... col-
. 

lap e in a heap - ea.d Str ggl·ng oletiors old 

be k i lle o .a: • oun<led , f10 rs es also, u1 i 1 it o t to be 

nightma I used to shudder every 1.ne I 

wagons l.r on that road. My dugout looked out 





on it. I o a s u e hole, 8 r 8, 

01: t hill (~e oofed 

1e rain and lit le sa.w.db p 

• 

the ( _. c1 e 

R ·o to k ep 

pe on t e 

c -:. ,k hell ' f o o j ing 

in7 o r :re. tui e fr ouyo own or h ms feu~ 

t t r. Sa e str w o.. ~, floor eo l t 
-
lt ·~.~re c rots 

·a d to i t}J 

1 ~0 r f 

tl e f r f t • . ' .l l')l .. ces Hlo r 

0 le a alike 1 ·r el hole • 

' hi orning we sup orta he y ~ranch Nt ck 

t 4.~ here had bee11 hree Ge A.n t t & 

n t, d ev y one v ire 

shell a .. In 1 ei ht 0 L n f ~r. u 

b ll c:: Clt i t of , t tnp r he t.coe 

sub a _air"" eavil~ st i ht ::10 
' • 

One ~onl hinl~ pi ce fo t lng j h~ t ·n .. ·t n ly 

ut out; nd the e t:. as e lbout 18 iucne. i meter. 





• 

The fume a me v ry vily: soma bl do fr 

the infantry t enche t . r~m the ohells: 

one' eye smart d, nd r thin ver 1 oured. 

u to no od y e .Lired 2500 rounds. t 

Col lept .t F enah Colonel' h d u r-

t rs n r b , and in t e ni ht our room ille p 

ith und d. r;o e up d red my bed ith 

eh p n xt e · t , vounded 1 nd chJ.ll". Proba-

bl ounde er rou ht ·nt h 

room 
. 

"Col ,R •• kept s in eo unic tj.on itb the 

French Gener 1 n ose eo d ·e ~er • or toni t 

I bunk 

the ky 

do n in the r nch on the to_p o the ridg : 

s red th th gl r of he city t~ll burn-

nd we coul lm t con t n proce ion 

of 1 rge lls s over fr our left front i to 

the city: th er s o their explosion hoo th 

round here l ere fter terribly h rd day, pro-

fessional1y nd oth i e, I 1 p ell, but it ined 

nd the t oh as fully mu .,rand et.n 

- """' _-<~:. ---"--
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un y , pr 1 25 h '15 

ea ight n u , d ot it in. 

Thi de.y e h 1 heav t aks, ref ced by 

r il ery f·re: h se bu st of fir ould r sul 

n o r g ttin lOO to 150 0 d i ht on n or near 

e h vier our ~re ( hich s on the t e ohes ent e-

ly) h vier t hei s. 

f d up ly c me up t d sk :in . ons, d the ~ 

·; ter ny e ~ould et, 'but of CO re ted t 

·i h chloride of 1 • J.he m b ou ·ht 

do the ro d at llop , th. or firi the 

mo e · ons n ~ould qu·ckly o .rr,y the ou ds to 

th , as the gon h to h lt ~ehind our hill. 

oo old hors s ll'Ould l. rou cl a th llop, pull 

up in an nstant, nd st~n :puff g nd bl n , but 

·ri th th i heads p, s l.f to ay, , . asn •t th t well 

done?" It ke 't70U nt to kiss the r e r old no 

n 1r them of p acef 11 p sture once mo e. 

y e ot o~r re s n 

lept there at n ht 

tati n dugout comple and 





]j • 

'Three f rms in succession urned on our front -

colour in the othe ise dark. The £1 sbes of halls 

over he front nd r r in 11 ir00 tions. ~he oity 

still burni an the procession still going on. I 

dressed nlMber of French ounded; one ~uroo praved 

11 h ltl the time I vas dres s~ng ht lOUnd. 

On the front field ne c 1 see tne dead 1 ing h re nd 

t re, nd in lac s .here n assault bee they. 

lie ery thick on the front lo e of th""' G rm~11 treno -

es Our telephone . on t hit by shell; t 

hor as killed an noth r - ·ou.nd d I ·a· h t I 

eo 1 for oun ed o e, und e a bseque11tly got v 11 

This ni ht, beginnin fter d ~ , we got terr 

shelling, which kept up t:ll 2 or 3 in the ornin~. 

Fin lly I ~ot to leap, thou hit ·as ~t-,1 oi o 

· ·e mJ. t h ve o t a o O"'lple of h mdre d rounds, in singl 

or p ir • Ev r" one b 1rst over us, would light up the 

du out, nd every hit n front ould sh e e ground 

nd bring down small its of earth on 1s, or else the 

e rth thro n into the ir by the explosion would come 





spabtori do on our oof, nd into t :front of the 
dugout. 

shel1in 

C 1. orrison J the ea house, but the 

s too 

Cosgr ve nd m , 

there in th ark. 

bridge' ( S vO 0 11 

avy, nd h and he dju nt joined 

d ' e four spent n t nxi u ni ht 

of fioer as on :atah 'on the 

the trench t e to of the 

rJ.dg ) it1 th telaphonesrr. 

on y A ril 26th '15 

n t h r a t. 1 hea v r et· ne, ) 1 t 

l!,r n 1 nd Briti h 

1 c i thic it e 

no in these t o miles of front 

ao.u e l.n, 

.... her 

r 
-*-

r 

r 

n· .. t 11 eh 

th 

y 

r m n~ 

prem tures ( vi th so uoh fl. i g) but t"... pi cen r 

ust lly apre d fore th g J "'\1 u I a di 1-i t-
ing, ho er, I t. ay. Jn 11 t e time, t e birds 

sin in trees ove our he ds. Y tar y 11 to 

noon v fired 3 0 r unds for the t ve ty- onr hours; 

today ·e h ve fired u h less, b1t e h ve ro istered 

fronts, nd burned some farms behind th ·erm~ 

trenches About six the fire died down, nd .e had a 

night, and Cosgrave nd I in the 





• 

dugout m de ood n. e of . 
h Colonel h s a.n in-• 

divi ual d gout, nd Dodd leep 'top id 1 in the 

tr ne h. To 11 this, put ~n b ck r nd o n,.~ ty 

le t the lin break for e ~us ·h re it JrO]'o 

'l) f , 
• 

~u y, pril 27th.l915 

rnin 

pain s. Our e enditu 

1000 r. At 1.30 a. h 

French nd ur lv • 

l:f ur, t 

cross o er to the b t 

re i t er in b t rJ.es on 

mition h d 

ak s 

to 

tho 

ir v y c vy or 

o lJ y to • I to 

un).,l 

journey ore g t · . ck in t 1 e ft or o a: I t 

~ y t t the Frena d no he t ak 

hard. In t e ligl f sub quent even s it prob bly 

s 1 fei t. I see likely t E out t i 

time ou peopl b g n t thin out the r i 1 ry in 

for use else h r ; b t · did no t ce become 

a p rent. A night u ally t heav~e f rther b ck 

take up tb a~ory, nd ther~ J.S a duel ~:t Ge n 



- - --
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fire on our ro d ft r d r to ea eh reliefs nd tr ns-

port. I su po e our do the • 

edne d "'T, 1.-p '"1 28th.l915 

h e to confess to n xcellent sl p 1 t - . c;ht. 

t t nxie y ys, I don1 t nt meal, b e~p r-

. ne ou nee ~ur food so I ttend eg -

lnrl t. f n billet s not too e, either. 

~uoh ir r oonn J.~sance OVi r nt .a. .a.V"Jr f~r-., 

in fr both ides uring the da.Y• ur 4t ot 'lit 

b. od d al suffered. At 5.45 v; .in :rrep ed 

h vy rtillery tt ok, bu.t 1 ... nf mt ~ r e le 

tte. t to o on r pe p tl o 'ohopni · 1loc .. ' 

nd our'prep rn ions 1 ~ b chie 1 desi e to 

prevent a·t chments o t oop bin 

front else here. 

nt xr P1 our 

I have aid nothing f h t go s on n our ~ 

nd loft; but it is equ 11 p ~rt nd p roel of .he 

whole g e; this eight mile front is cons ntl 

heavil.)r e gage • At intorvals, too, the bo ~ rd 

Ypres. Our b ok lines, too, h ve to b con t ntly 





23. 

shifted on ccount of hellfire, and we h va desul-

tory but oonst nt loss s there. I could not be 

otherwi a ith the number o hell the· Ger 1 ns fire. 

In the evenin rifle fire ts more frequent, d 

bull t re c n ntly sing~g over us. Some of them 

are prob bl ricochets, for .'/e re 1800 ... rds, or 

ne rly, "'rorn t ne re t e m n trench 

Thursday, l:pril ~9th 1915 

.A-his morn~ng our bill t v.as hit" fir leLs 

these da.vs - two 00 

deal. Heavy Franc t~ ck on our le t. ... h ' 1 

attacks can e s n f1o here ~h yollo clo r ris-

in up is for us e sig. 1 t o n, nn e do. ~he 

wind is from our side to day, and 

Several days go during the firing 

god thing· ·is , 

big 0 f rd- re 

dog, ~th beautiful bro m eyes, c a to p n~o • . 
He ran to me, n p e'"' ad his h ad ~ i t my leg. 

So I got him safe pl ae and he ati ks by u • 

oall him £le ba , for he looks like it 

This night they shelle l us again he ily for ome 





• 

ho - th s m shorts, hits, overs on po cua ion, 

and r t yello~ gr ir bur ts .. One feel wfully 

irri t ted by th const nt din -

rehens1on 

mixtu e n rand 

~nick mist this orning, 

Friday pril DOth 1915 

a. relative u.ietn s 

but before it cle red t e Gorm s st rt d ga1 to 

s 11 u • At 10 it oleer d, na from 10 o 2 we irad 

const ntly. The French d ne , and took som( ro1nd 

o. our loft fron nd 

t pl oe 'le 11 \{i 

# ttc of 

rro 

i oners 

men 

r n.e through. ly t th Boches s tle~ 

e~ening from 8 to 10 we h d h vy ell"nP.: in, 80 

to lOO belle c ng ju t o r t e ere of our ridg 

Some better acti ·ty i 1 the fternoan by t e lli s' 

ae1o:pl nes. T e Ge an - 1 nes h ve d ~t 00 , eh 

their way 1 tel , ny of to .. day's shells h ve 1J en 

very 1 rge - 10 or 12 ·nch· lot of tre endou .. hole 

dug i e fields jn t beh nd us. 





~a~urd. y ,1 ~ ls ~ 191!) 

~ y day ! Looks like r i thi orn n~. eavy 

bomb r ant t int rv ls lhrou h the • o 1 r 

heavy rtillery rep ration at 3.25, but no Fr non 

advance. e ·1 tio undor t~ nd 1hy, but orders go. 

~e suffered so ewhut urin~ the ~Y· ~hr ugh the 

evening d nient heavy fir·ng t interv la. 

o vy g nf·re a in this 

kil d t the u s. F.· 

naty, "y 2nd 1915 

1 ~ 10 d.., 10 re, 

"It h s uiete little n I. 11 try o e oo 

a lee u. Hi irl' ict r 11£. a _ole t 1rou l it, and 

we buried it ..._ i th hi I ~ i" the Cou tt tl ervice 

o er him , as ell s I could from 1 mory. soldier ' s 

death ! B t+.e~i g in reg1 terin b ~raeo or bar

riers of fire t set ranges. At 3 the Ge fns tt eked, 

preceded by s clouds. iRhtin ent on for an hour 

and half , d r·nr, hie~ their .)una 1 mmered he vily 

with 1oss to us. ~he Frenab lines tre very uneasy. 
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ana we re correspondingly nxious. Inf 1 try fire 

very heavy, and ~e f·red inaeJs tly, keepinG on into 

the 1 ight. Deopite the fire I o t 12 

end le light ;vhic h c om t t 

A clee: 

onday, 11 y 3l .. d 1915 

nl1~, un the ,ccurPcd ermnn aeroplane 

over our positions ag ~n. ....he.v uro u u lly fired t, 

no luak. o d y hell on our hill dug ut \ 

can on ball bout 6 inch s in 1iume er - p o ~bl o 

apol on's or rl er times - he vil:v rusv crman 

att .. ak began, b1 t h l:r n hotlr of .. rtill ry fi e d:t: o 

it bt;ok. I jor..... R , v up o r nd could 

see the Germ n reserv .. On .. 4th ' s turn d on: first 

round lOO over; shorte and ent ... nto o-nnfire, l:.LU. h · 

re ort s that the ef "eot :; perfect ~ e s~ e oc-

aurr d g in at 5 to 6 in th ev ning d mid-

night. f!'1 G :rmans ,~ere re orted to be cons ntly 

m ssi for ttaak, nd ~e ~ s eobsta.ntl "1ent t ther ". 

The Ger.man guns shelled 1s s u ual t intorv ls ~his 

must get er7 tire~ome to re d; but through it all, it 





mu e nt ~o e t the const tl b oJr n a rmmic -
tions ve to be ed, r uions nd uniti n bro :)ht 

up, ro undo to 1) e dr A a nd ot a • Our d o ts 

h e the c in r en oh ne .. t 00 

by t ns ... ey eh i d out. J.. c le 11 

is a n 0 k of ires, 0 t one s to 0 c -~e..: lly 

M sda r, ,T 4t 19lh. , 

·te int mitt sh 11· 

c G the quiet t t· 
' 

b t ·e. 1 V 11 n 

un r 0{ DT€ CO tE t 

i.n, projected, nd our eo m ic tio e i terr ted 

an era W• e e l.n 0 )f e 

of an rt, ve j t to ~ i tir:J t M ld 0 e 

Ev ni clo ed 'in rai y nd da ke o t is r' 

ale d rly p vid ed g in t .:. , 

anl irty In , e ·ate r mornin ho re .e et a 

eh ID cc of n ,.a h a. o cc ,j ona 11., l ave 

T 5th, ~915. 

"E.e vil h red in tbe morn · rom 7 to 9, 

1 t le up; the Stln c nroo out tn"' t in looked 

Ev1.rtently o tr 1 · has ai·n e en t J.n ed of 





artillery tl e re u ·si e mini to 1 1 left. rmen 

at tee our r t, ·uC!t out of 01n' L ·ter on '16 

an tley both f red h vily. he first tting 

it es ea· lly ho • ..&.. pla a 0 r a ·nand in, 

doubt J o eo eh t • An tt ck e e c od at usk, 

but it turned onl.T to J. avy ni >ht she 11. • so thr t n.th 

ou 1 re, th ir n t e i1 fantry er ckl T con-

st tly, ot 1 ~ ) . 11 cu nt·t r 11 ullet 

hizzi ov r con t 1 • .!. nin ... om 5 ·o 8, an 

ev ~ce t r-.:. corn r Q __ e u 0 

vhare our tl1.r 0 e p s dr.., re " 
:Lh r { '"th, 1915. • 

Af r r in a br h mor .. i . t e lot e~ , 

and blo 0 ~re comi ut. ad a ouite eo n s.; we 

ascribe our q ietu to a el.c flock of li Cl pla s 

which re ov r hi mo in • ~he Ter at ck d at 

elev n, an p: • n t ix J.n 'L fternoon, · e c 

a wak~ up f ho vy rtillory n th whoil fro • In 

the e in we a l"ttle r. in tine 1 • b.ut i 

li ht 

F . d V' ~ ~ 7t .a.. 1915 

ear.ly, ut clo ded over 1 ter. 





Gennans gave it to us very heavily. Considerable firing 

about middey. Heavy fighting on to the south-east of us. 

Two attacks or threats, and we went in again. Rain has 

kept off despite appearames. 

Saturday, May 8th, 1915. 

For the last thr e e days we have be en urrl er 

British divisional control, md supporting our own men 

who have been put farther to the left, till they are al

most in front of us • It is an added comfort. We have four 

officers out with various infantry regiments for observe.-

• tion and cooperation; they have to stick i t in trenches, 

as all the houses and barns are burned. ~he whole front 

is constantly ablaze with big gun fire; the racket never 

ceases. At intervals of a couple of hours, they will 

turn 20 or 30 rounds on us. At 7 this morning we were. 

heavily shelled.; on our right a !elf hour' a very heavy 

bombardment, we firing only intermittently. We have now 

to do most of the work for o~r left, as our line appears 

to be mu h thinner than it was. German attack followed· 

the shelling at 7; we were ~ighting bard till 12, and 

less regularly all the afternoon. \Ve suffered much, and 

at one time d ovm to seven guns. Of these two.. were 





smoking at every joint, and the levers were so hot that 

the gunners used sacking for their haois. Tb9 paoe has 

got much hotter, and the needs of the infantry for fire 

more insistent. The guns are in bad a bape by reason o-f 

dirt, injuries, and heat. ~m wini fortune.te1y blows 

from ua, so there is no gas but the attacks are still 

very heavy. Evening brought a little quiet, but very 

disquieting news, (which afterwards proved untrue); and 

we ~d to face a possible retirement. You may imagine our 

state of mind, unable to get anything sure in the un

certainty, except that we should stick out as long as the 

IUDB would fire, and we c~uld fire them. That sort of 

night br inga a man dO'II'n to his "bare akin", I . promise j'OU. 

!he night was very cold, ana. ·not a cheerful one. 

Sunday, May 9th, 1915 • 

t 4, Col. M----- ordered me to get ready 

to move, and the Adjutant pickee out new retirement 

positions but a little later better news came, and the 

a.a7light and sun revived us a bit. As I sat in my dugout 

little white and black dog with some tan spots during 

heavy firing bolted in over the parapet, and going to 

th · farthest began to dig furiously. Having 



• 



scarped out a pathetic little hole two inches deep, it 

sat down and shook, looking most plaintively at me. A 

few minutes later, her owner came along, a French soldier. 

Bissac was her name but she would not leave me at the 

time. hen I sat down a little later, she stole out and 

shyly crawled in be"bneen me andHthe wall -she sta;;ed by 

me all day, and I hope got later on to safe quarters. 

Firing kept up all day. In thirty hours we had fired 

3, 600 rounls, ani at tinea with seven, eight, or nine 

guns. Qfte wire cut and repaired eighteen times. Orders 

came to move, and we got ready. At dusk we got the guns 

out by hand, and all batteries assembled at a given 

spot in comparative safety. Wenwere much afraid they 

would open on us, f'or at 12 o'clock on they gave us lOO 

or 150 rounds of field gWl-fire, hitting the trench 

parapet again and again. However, we were up the road, 

the last wagon half a mile away before they opened. One 

burst near me, and splattered some pieces arouni, and 

they got a horse on the last wagon - but we go·t clear 

and by 10 were out of the usnal fire zone. 11arohed all 

Dight, tir e4 as oo uld be , but ha. ppy to be clear. I was 

glad to get on dear old "Bonfire" again. We made about 





sixteen miles, am got to our billets at dawn. I got 

three or f our hours sleep, and we arose to a peaceful 

breakfast. e sh~ll go back to the line elsewhere very 

~oon, but it is a present relief, ard the next place is 

sure to be better, for it can't be worse. 1uch of this 

narrative is bald and plain, but it tells our -part in a 

really great battle. I have only had hasty notes to go 

by: in conversation there is much one could_ say that 

would be of greater interest. Heard of the Lusitania 

disaster on our road out • . A t~rrible affair! 

Here ends the account of his part in this 

memorable battl and here foll~ some general observa.

ti ons upon t be exparieno e. 
-

Northern France. May lOth, 1915. 

e got here to refit and rest this morning 

at 4, having marched last night at ten. At 8 we got 

started out of the "hell hole" that we have been in. I 

have no proper diary of the tine - only notes; but I 

hope to write it daY by. day. But the general impression 

in my mind is of a nightmare, and you can gather up 

the impressions and piece them together. Ve have been 
• 





'1. 

in the most bitter of fight. For seven teen days and 

seventeen nights none of us have had our clothes of:f, 

nor our boots even, except o_ooasionally. In all that 

t1100 while I was awake, gunfire and rifle fire never 

ceased for sixty seconds, and it ~ was sticking to our 

utmost by a weak line all but ready to break, knowing . 

nothing of wlltt was going on, and depressed by reports 

of anxious infant~y. The men and the divisions are 

worthy of all praise that can be given. It did not end 

in four days when many of our infantry were taken out. 

It kept on at fever heat ti 11 yes terda~y. This of course 

is the second battle of Ypres, or the battle of the Yser, 

I do not ~ow which. At one time we were do\m to seven 

guns, but those guns were smoking at every joint, the 

gunners using cloth to handle the breech levers because 

-of the heat. We had three batteries in action with four 

guns added from the other units. Our casualties were 

half the number of men in the firing line. The horse 

· lines and the wagon lines farther back suffered less, 

the :Brigade list has gone far higher than any 

artiller7 normal. I know one brigade R.A. that was in 





a. 

the ons retreat and had a. ·out the sam • I have done 

what fell to hand. My clothes~ boots, kit, am dugout 

had at various times been sadly bloody. Tvro of our 

batteries are reduced to two officers each. e have had 

constant accurate shell-fire, but we have given back no 

lees. And be hind it all was the constant ba.ckgro und of 

the sights of the dead, the vounded, tba rraimed, and a 

terrible anxiety lest the line should give way. During 

all thi tiroo, we have been behind ranch troops, and 

only helping our ovm people by oblique fire when 

necessary. Our horses have suffered heavily too. I told 

you that "Bon:fire 11 have a light wour:d from a piece of 

shell; it is healing and the dear old fello~l is very fit. 

Had my first ride for seventeen days last night. e never 

sa horses but with the wagons bringing up the 

ammunition. When fire was hottest they had to come two 

miles· on a road terribly fire swept and they did it 

magnificently. But how tired we are! ieary in body anl 

weari~r in miJ?.d, none of' our men en t of:f t re ir heads but 

~n in units nearby did - and no wonder. 





France, May DBth, 1915. 

"I am glad you had :vour mind at rest by the 

rumour that we were in reserve. 1hat news~per work! 

The poor old artillery never gets any mention, and the 

whale show is _the in:fantry. It may interest you to 

note on your map a spot on the west bank of the canal, 
~ 

a mil~ and-a-half north of Ypres.as the scene of our 

labours. There can be no harm in saying so, now that 

we are out of it. The unit was the most advanced of 

all the allies' guns by a good deal except one French 

battery which stayed in a position yet more advanced 

fo two days, and tl:en had to be taken out. I think 

it 116Y be said that we saw the show from the soup to 

the coffee. 

France, May 17th, 1915. 

"The farther we get away from Ypres the more 

we leain of the enormous power the Germans put in to 

push us over. Lord only knows how nsny men they had, 

and how IllUlY they lost. I wie h I cou~d embody on 

paper some of the varied sensations of. that seventeen 

days. All the gunners down this way passed us al1 

sorts of· kudos over it. Our guns - those behind us, 



. . 



from which ile had to dodge occasional preme.tures -

have a peculiar bang-sound added to the sharp crack of 

discharge. The French 75 has a sharp wood-block-chop 

sound, and the shell goes over with a peculiar whine -

not unlike a oat, but beginningwith n thus - n-eouw. 

The big fellows, 3,000 ~rda or more behind, sounded 

exactly like our own, but the flash came three Qr four 

seconds before the sotmi. Of the German shells - the 

field guns come with a great velocity- no warning-

juat whizz--bang; white smoke, nearly always air bursts. 

The next size, probably 5 have a perceptible 

time of approach ani. increasing whine, and a great 

burst on the percussion - dirt in all directions. And 

even if a shell hit on the front of the canal bank, and 

one were on the back of the bank, 5, 8, or 10 seconds 

later one would hear a belated whirr, and curved 

pieoes of shell would light - probably parabolic curves 

or boomerangs. These shells have a great back kiok; 

from the field gun shrapnel we got nothing behind the 

shell - all the pieces go forward. From the howitzers, 

the danger is almost as great behind as in front i'f 

they burst on percussion. Then the large shrapnel - air-





burst have a double explosion, as if a giant shook a 

wet sail:- :for two flaps, first a dark1 green burst of 

smoke; then a lighter yellow burst goes out from the 

centre, forwards. I do not understand the why of it. 

Then the 10-inoh shells: a deliberate 

whirring course - a deafening explosion - black smoke, 

and earth 70 or 80 feet in the air. The se alwaJ7S 

burst on percussion. The pieces of these shells are 

of different sizes varying from one half inch to two 

inches in thicknes • The constant noise of our own 

guns is really worse on the nerves than the shell; there 

ia the deafening noise, · and the constant whirr of 

shells going overhead. The earth shakes with every 

nearby gun and every close shell. I think I rm.y 

safely enclose a cross section of our position. The 

left is t~ front: a sllope down of 20 feet in 100 

yards to the canal, a high row of trees on each bank, 

then a short 40 yards slope up to tre summit of the 

trench, where the brain of the outfit was; then a 

telephone wired slope, and on the sharp slope, the 

dugouts, including my own. The nondescript affair 

on the low slope is the gun position, behind it the 





men's shelter pits. Behind my dugout a r~id small 

stream, on its far bank a row of pollard willows, then 

30 yards of field, then a road with two parallel rows 

of high trees .• Behind this again, several hunlred yards 

of fields to cross before the main gun positions are 

reached. More often fire came from three quarters left, 

and because our ridge died away there was a low spot 

over which t my could come pretty dangerously. The 

road thirty yards behind us was a nightmare to me. I 

saw all the tragedies of war enacted there. A wagon, 

or a bunch of horses, or a stray man, or a couple of 

men, would get there just in time f'or a shell. One would ~ 

see the ab so lute knockout, and the obviously lightly 

wounded crawling off on his hands and knees; or worse 

yet, at night, one would hear the tragedy -"tha:J& horse 

acre am" - or the man 's moan. All our ovm wagons had to 

come there (one every half hour in smart action}, be 

emptied, and the ammtmition carried over by hand. Do you 

won.t'er that t~ road got on our nerves . On this road, 

too, was the house where we took our me ala. It was hi 1; 

several times, windows oll blown in by nearby shells, 

but one end remained for us. I spoke b afore of the 





shells on the trees ~ the worse kind, for they spread eo 

much more. Seventeen days of hades! At the end of the 

first day if any-one had told us we had to spend seven

teen days there we would have folded our hands and said 

it could not be done. On the 15th day we got orders 

Go out - but that was countermanded in two hours. To 

the last we could scarcely believe we were actually to 

get out. The real audacity of the position was its 

safety: the Germans knew to a foot where we were. I 

think I told you of some of the "you must stick it out" 

messages we got from our (French) General - they put it 

up to us. It is a wonder to me that we slept when, anl 

how, we did. If we had not slept and eaten as well as 

possible we could not have lasted out. And while we 

were doing this, the London o:ffice of a Canadian 

newspaper cabled home 'Canadian Artillery in reserve'. 

Such is fame! 

Thursday, May 27th, 1915. 

"Day cloudy and ·chilly. e wore our greatcoats 

moat of the afternoon, and looked for bite of sunlight 

to get wann. About two o'clock the heavy guns gave tm a 

regular "blacksmithing". Every time we fired we drew a 
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perfect hornet's nest about our heads. One section of 

our battery is to move tonight. The 2ni and ourselves 

(we are separated only by a road and 150 yards) got it 

very heavily ~ile tb3re attending to a casualty, a shell ,_...., 

broke through both sides of the trench, front and back, 

about The z igzag of the t ranch was between 

it and us, and we e soaped. Cloudy night With inter

mittent moonlight; and very cold. From my bunk the moon 

looks down at me, and the wind whistles along the trench 

like a corridor. As the trenches run in all directions 

they catch the wini however it blows, so one is alwa. 

sure of a good 'dra:ftt;. We have not had our clothes off 

since last Saturday, and there is no near prospect of 

getting them off. This proved the quietest night sin.ce we 

oame here, our position not being shelled at all, so far 

as I know. There was only one desultory firing on both 

sides between 9 and 12, after which I have no lmowledge 

of happenings, thanks to sound sleep. 

l'riday, May 28th, 1915 • . 
armer this morning and sunny, a quiet morning, 

as far as we were concerned our "Pattery fired 20 roums 

and the rest 'sat tight'. Newsp:1pars which arrive she. 
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most :formidable force of' c: rti llery to turn on t1 em. We 

oame in at dayli ht on Fr-lday a eek ago, and are here 

yet. Fortunately the eather has been good; the days 

am hot and sumroor like. Yesterday in the n:resa of bad 

smells I got a hiff of a hedgerov1 in bloom. ~he 

birds perched on +,he trees over our heads and twitter 

aw y as i there as noihin to rry about. ~an~T of 

the trees are b c;.dly cut by sells. 11J3onfiren is still 

well. The mornin we came in a horse s killed by a 

shell o~ t ire y rds from him. I do hope he gets 

throu h 11 rt ght. The stor ill be in re ting to 

tell~ if I et a chance to ite it; but really life 

is too unsettled to set down details. 

Flanders, iarch 30th, 1915. 

"The BrJ.gade is tually in twelve different 

places. ~he munition column and t.re horse and 

wagon lines are back, md my corporal visits them 

every day. I atterii the gun lines; any casualty is 

reported by telephone, and I to it. The wounded 

and sick stay where they are till dark when the 

J'ield Ambulanc ea go over certain grounis am collect. 





A good deal of sufferi is entailed by the delay till 

night, but it is usoless for vehicles to go on the 

roads within 1500 yards of the tremhes. T:OOy re 

willing enough to go. 0 of the trench injuries are 

of the head, and, t ere for , t ere is a high- propor-

tian of killed in the ily warfare s opposed to an 

a.t taclF. r Cane. ian plots fill up rapi ly. 

And here is to his mother: 

On the eve of the battle of Yp .. ree I was 

indebted to you for letter mic ai egood 

ea.re of my son Jack, but I 1ould not .,"OU 

lm.mindful th t sometime 'h we save we lose". I 

have th last ha py phrase to thank. Ofte .. , a1 I 

had to go out over the areas that re e be ine he lled, 

it c e into my mind. I rould 

go to it . 

oulder t e box, and 

At this t~me the C ian division me moving 

south to take its share in t events tb t happemd 

in the La Bas Here is the reoord: 

Tuesday, June let, 1915. 

' I 'f miles nort he a at of l'ee tn r t, 
near .us Baaaee. 

i 





Last night a 15 pr. ana. a 4 tnoh howitzer 

fired at intervals of five minutes :from 8 till 4; most 

of them within 500 or 600 y.ards - a very tiresome 

procedure; much of it i on registered loa~s. In the 

morning I lked out to Le Tour t to the wagon linea, 

got onfi e', and rode to the headqu rters at Vend:l.n-
• 

lez-Bethune, a little Village a mile past Bethune. 

Left the. horse at the linea and ~lked back again. 

An unfortunate hell in the 1st killed a sergeant, and 

wounded two men; thanks to the stron empla.cements tm 
rest of the crew esca ed. l: y continu heavy un-

fire on the t nohes. In tle eve 1in ent ~ ro urJd t. he 

b tteries and said good-bye. "re stood by 1hile they 

laid a s;y the sergeant ~ho as killed. Kind l:nnda 

have made two pathetic little wreaths of roses; the 

grave under an apple - tree, and the moon r1.sing over 

the horizon; a siege- lamp held for the book. The 

enemy have in talloo a searchlight probably in 

La Basaee. Of the last 41 daYs the r,una have be n in 

action· 33. Captain Lockhart lata with li"ort Garry 

Horse arrived to relieve ne • I handed over , come up 

to the horse lines, and slept in a oovered wagon 1n a 
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courtyard. e were all sorry to part - the :four o£ ua 

have been very inti te and had agreed rfectly - and 

friends · ps under these c~ cumstances are apt to be 

the re 1 thing. I am sor r to leave hem · such s hot 

corner. but re cannot choose time, but must o ey o,..~ers. 

It is a gre~ t relief from strain, I m t admit, to be 

o , bu: I coulct wish that they all were. 

This p se of the ~ar , lasted t o months pre

cisely, and to John ~cCrae it ust h ve eemed a l:£e-

time since ' ant into this~ m or able a.cti on. The 

e ents p aeding the econd b ttl of Ypxes received 

· aoant m~tion in hi letters; ut o let er re ins 

which brings into relief one of the any moves of hat 

tumultuous time. 

April 1 t, 1915. 

e oved out in the 1 te f rno n. gett.i. oo on 

the ro d a little after ·dark. Such a move ~s not 

unattended danger, for to ~ring horses snd limbers 

down the ro ds in the shall zone in daylight renle s 

them liable to obser tion, aerial or otherwise. ore 

than that, the ro ds are no beginning to be dusty, 

and at all times there is the noise 1h~ch carries :ear. 
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The roads am nearly all regis tared in their battery 

books, so if they suspect a move, it ~ the natural 

thing to loose off a few rounds. Ho ever, our anxiety 

was not borne out; and V: g-ot 0 t of the d ll1: r zone 

by 8.30, not too long rch tn the dark. ancl_ then for 

the 1 at of the marc a glorious full moon. ~he houses 

ev rywbere are as da1t as pos sib 1e, and on the roads 

noises but no li ~ht~ e One goes on by the long ro a of 

tree that are so numerous ~n th.:s cou try, on cobble-

stones and country- ro da, tahing one's hors s ears 

;vagging, and seeing no· much • 0 maps are ·all 
J 

studied before e st rt, 

out of f ilisr territory. 

c h1s time e 

e got to our n 

e not h 

billet 

about 10 - qu·te a. good farm house; ond almost at once 

one feels the re lie of the train of being ~n the 

shell zone. I cannot say I had noticed ~ t v;hen the-re; 

but on is d ~s inatly relieved lhen he i o 1t of it. 

So I daresay 1e hall be the better of tl e couple of 

days re·spite t promise us." 

Such, th 
' 

as he life in Flanders f1elds in 

Which the verse was boru. !(his is no me re surmise. There 

e 
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is a let tar, from dier-General E .• B 1orrison, 

C.B. ,C J G. ,D. s. o., ho commanded the Brigade at the 

time, hioh is quite explicit ~his poem, General 

orr· n 1rites, was literally bom of fire d blood 

du rin tne ho te t p se of the second battle of Ypre a. 

y he ad qu. rters 1er e in a treno on the top of the 
e 

1f oil b nk" pres C nal, and John had his dres :>inl 

st t~on n a 1 du.g in the foot o the bank. During 

perio s in the b ttle men ho were shot actually rolled 

do m t e b ~nt hio n sing station. Alo a- from us 

f hundred y. rds 1as the head qu rters of a re iment, 

and manytims uringthe 16dars ofbattle, he nd I 

watched them buryi their dead henever the 

lull Thus "th crosses row or ro ' grew into a go ad

sized cemetery. Just as he describes, wo o ten heard 

in thG mornings the larks singing hig·h in the ir, 

bct\.een the crash of the shell and the reports of tLe 

guns in t 1e battery just beside us. I have a let tar 

fro m him in rh ich he e er· s h vi ng ri t ten the poem 

to pass away the ti l)etw~en the arrival of batehes 

of wounded, and partly an experiment with several 

varieties of poetic metre. I have a sk:etoh of the 
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scene, taken at the tine, including his dressing 

station; and during our operations at Passohendaele 

last Ilovember, I found tirre to make a sketch of the 

scene of the crosses rCNt on ro from mich he derived 

his inspiration. 

last letter from the front :ts dated 

June 1 t, 1915 Upon that day he as posted to o.3 

General Hospital at Boulogne and placed in eh r of 
medic1.ne it the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel as of 

d te 17th April, 1915. Here :be r 001ained until the day 

of hls death n J uary 28th, 1918. 

e 
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There are men v;ho pass throut:;h r"">ltCh scenes un

moved. If they have e cs, they ao not see; and ebrs, 

they do not hear. But John McCrae was profoundly 

moved, anc bore in his body until the end the siens 

of his experience. Before takinB ~p his ne~ duties 

ho made a vie it to the· os pi tal in Parls to see if there 

v1as any new thing tru t rr.ight be learned. A Nursine; 

Sister in the American mbulance at Neuilly-su~-Seine 

met him in the wards. lthqugh she had no~n him for 

fifteen years she did not recognize him, - he appeared 

to her so old_, so worn, hiE: face linea and e1shen 

colour, his expression dull, his action slow and heavy. 

To those who have never seen John McCri::l.e since 

he loft Canada tl is chance in his EppeerEmce will seem 

incredible. He was of the Eckfords and the Eccford 

men we 1·e "bonnie men", ;nen v i th rosy cheeks. It was 

a year before I met him again, ana he had not yet re

covered from the strain. lthough he was upwards of 

forty years of age when he left C&nada he had alvJays 

retained an ppearance of extreme youthfulness. He 





frequented the comp~ny of men much younger than him~elf, 

and thelr . outh wc~s imp ted to hirr:. His frame was 

Jflall and well knit, and he shov·ed alertness in every 

move. He would arise from the chair with every mu~cle 

in rctian, and walk forth as if he vere about to dance. 

The first time I saw him he was dolnc an autop y 

at t ~e Montreal Genc1·al HoL pi tal upon the boay of a 

C""lild ho had c ied under mJ care. 'lhis nn:u..~t have been 

in the year 190 , and the impression of boyishness 

remained until I met him in Fr~nc€ f teen years later. 

His manner of dress did much to produce this illusion. 

When he was a. student in London he employed a tailor 

in Queen Victoria Street to make his clothes; but witL 

advancinE ye[rs he ne£lected to h&ve new measurements 

taken or to alter the pattern of his cloth. To obtein 

a new suit was merely to write a letter, and he \~as 

always economical of time. In those days jackets were 

cut short end he adhered to the fashion with persistent 

care. 

This appear~nce of y.outh at times caused chagrin 

to those pctients who haa he~rd of his fame as a 





physician, and 0: d hirr:. for the first time. Then 

he had temporary charge of medicine at Johns Hopkins he 

was consulted by a straneer who was prep2red for some 

pomp in one 1ho occupied so exalted a post. The 

pc:tient was betre::.yed into surprise ana tactlessness. 

"I v:ould like to consult an abler uoctor," he 

said. 

"You mean an old or doctor, perhaps: you \V ill fj na 

none more able," was the youn 

In the Royal Victoria Hospital, after he had been 

appointed ph sician, he entered the wards, and asked a 

nurse to fetch a screen so that he might examine a 

patient in privacy. 

nstudent·s are not allQ ed to use screens," the 

young woman warned him with some asperity in her voice. 

If I Tere asked to state briefly he impres~ion 

whi eh remains with me most firmly, I s+-toula say it w<:-s 

one of continuous laurh~er. That is not true, of 

course, for in repose his face was heavy, his countenance 

more than ruddy; it was even of Gl. "choleric" cast, 
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and at tiroo s mo lived, espec· lly vh n he was 

recovc.ri from one of those tt cks of th from 

hich m habi tu lly suffered. But his s 11 1as is 

own, and i as ineffa le. It filled t eyes, and 

illumined tl e f c e. It ta the smile of s ear fun, of 

e ga· ety, of incere playfulness, inn )C e of · rouy; 

nth.a tine of s re sm- ver he 1 1 :ed himself 

to spealr of ann s in t profec)oion, o:r islonestJy in 

men, of vil in tl. v rld his 

able. ' he plo of hi eo t nt e11 me e ee peno ; his .~o :.cd 

ere bitter, :1 t 

o 11 not 1 st • ...1 e 

sp o i le d • i v ry o:ne lr 

tones i. r .• 

ile \ ~o 1ld come 

1 -tm. · 

n.t ·?.di tlon 

c effect w 

After his xp ·ence t tl front t e old 

g iety never returned J.here ere mo nt o.o ira oibility, 

mood of irrit 1 'tion, d p ri s of morosen s • ~ e de

sire for solitude re~ u on him, and ·ith' onfire and 

Bonne u 

afi ld b v}c 

ie: h felt 

he would g pe..rt or long ternoons far 

out B oulogne. Tl e t n t h 

c.nd. tl. t t e torch Vi as 

thrown from f' u ling l e h :ve heard muc of the 

auf ering, the mi ery, the cold, too 





tho e ir t t hre ·inter tt no ton ue ha ;;et uttered 

the inner mi cy of h t! t as bred of thoso three 

yar of f ll e to he ene r e. 

Re not in t . 
h of e J: d rkness. 

Giv ne e rt, -Chapell , re t oory.e, t e 

Sor , 0 on b ttl ~ i.n l T) t 0 

th •Jl or }m.~ bee en 1 

n e n f il tr 

the .e ou i gi en to -'t~his 

en r 0 r s a io p cone 

er sh n o t chaos. e a n t m 

in h t '"',o r of 1916, b ho e b ret 1 rne up north 

t the r 1"1 tR f } r ·rorn p c f 

sl r . 1 re r t A.t, don 1 n coul 

do, t e fe t 1 ke eserter e e t e a n 

th ir oor b c1 u on t~ field t, 

of ife- i , o mr e of a c 

1'Ill ter of 

tal e of 

is true. 

i e ~le 1 t 

e in his t 

i no rrere 

hi 

an I t ti fy that it 
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John UcCree went to the war without illusions. 

t first, like many others of his age, he did not 

"think of enlisting", although "his services are at 

the disposal of the Country if it needs them" in July 

1914. Re was at work upon the seoond edition of the 

"Text Book of Pathology" by A.dami and MoOree, published 

by Kiaara Lea and Febiger, and he had gone to P~ila
" 

delphia to read the proofs. He took them to At~ntio 

City where he could "sit out on the sand, 

shine and oxygen, and work all at once". 

get sun-

It was a laborious task, passing eighty to a 

hundred pages of highly technical print each day. 

fhen there waa the index, between six and seven thousand 

items. "I have, so he writes, "to change every item 

in the old index and add others. I have a pile of 

pagea, 826 in all. I look at the index, ~1Dd the ol4 

page among the 826, and then change the mumer. Thia 

about 7000 times, so you ma7 guess the drudgeJ7"• . 
I 

~n July 15, the work was finished, register d; entrusted 
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to the mail with special delivery stamp. The next 

day he wrote the preface "which really finished the job". 

In ver.J truth hie scientific work was done. 

It wa.e now midsummer. The weather was hot. He 

returned to Montreal. Practice was dull. He was 

considering a voyage to Havre and "a little trip with 

Dr. Adami" when he arrived. On July 29th be left 

Oamda "for better or worse. With the world so dis-

turbed", he records, "I would gladly have stayed more 

in touoh with events, but I dare say one is just as 

happy away from the hundred conflicting reports." 

The ship was the Scotian" of the Allan Line, and he 

"shared a comfortable cabin with a professor of Greek", 

who was at the University in his own time. 

Por one imland born, he had a keen curiosity about 

ships and the sea. There is a letter written when he 

was thirteen years of age in which he gives an account 

of a visit to a naval exhibition in London. He des-

cribes the models which he saw, and g1vea n elabor,ate 

table of names, dimensions, and tonnage. He could 
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identify the house flags and fumtele of all the prin

cipal liners; he oould follow a ship through all her 

vicissitudes and change of ownership. When he found 

himself in a seaport· town his first business was to 

visit the water front and take knowledge of the vessels 

tba t lay in the stream or by the dooke. One voyage he 

made to England was in a cargo ship. With his passion f 

for work he took on the duties of surgeon, and amazed 

the skipper with a revelation of the new technique in 

operation~which he himself had been accustomed to per

form by the light of experience alone. 

On the present and more luxurious voyage, he re

marks that the decks were roomy, the ship seven years 

old, and capable of 15 knots an hour, the passengers 

pleasant, and ·including a large mmber of Prench. All 

now know only too well the nature of the business which 

sent th,se ardent spirits flocking home to their native 

land. 

:B'orty eight hours were lo in fog. he we ther 
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was too thiok for making the Straits, nd the "Sootian" 

proceeded by CApe Race on her w y to Havre. 

Under date of August 5-6 the first reference to 

the war appears: "all is excitement; the ship runs 

without lights. Surely the German Kais er has his head 

in the noose at last: it is he or us: it will be 

terrible war, and the finish of one or the other. I 

am afraid my holiday trip is lmocked galley west~ but 

we shall see". The voyage continues. "A hundred 

miles from Moville we turned back and headed south for 

Queenstown. thence to the Channel; put in at Portland; 

a squadron o'f battleships; arrived ,here this morning". 

The problem presented .itaelf to him as to many 

another. The decision was made. To go back to 

Amerioa wqs to go back from the war. Here are the 

words. "It seems quite impossible to return, and I 

don't think I should try. I wouldn't feel quite com

fortable over it. I am cabling to Korrieon at Ottawa 

that I am available either combatant or medioal if 

they need me. I don't go to it very 11ght-heartedly, 
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but I think it is up to me". 

It as not so easy in these days to get to the 

war, as he and m ny others were soon to discover. 

There was in Canada at the time small permanent 

force of 3000 men, a military college, a Headquarters 

staff, and divisional staff for the v rious districts 

into which the country was divided. In addition 
there was body of militi with a strength of bout 

30,000 officers and other nks. Annual camps were 

formed at which all rms of the service were repre

sented, and the whole was a very good imitation of 

service conditions. Complete plans for mobilization 

were in existence, by which a certain quot , according 

to the establishment required, could be detailed from 

eaoh district. But upon the outbreak of war the 

operations were taken in band by a Minister Qf Militia 

who assumed in his own person all those duties usually 

assigned to the st ff. He- called to his assistance 

certain business; and political associates, with the 

result that volunteers who followed military methods 
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did not get ver,y far. 

Accordingly we fi~d it written in John MoCree's 

diary from London:-. "Nothing doing here. I have yet 

no word from the Department at Ottawa, but I · try to be 

philosophical until I hear from Morrison. If they 

want me for the Csnadian foro ea, I could use my old Sam 

Browne belt, ·sword and saddle, if it is yet extant. 

At times I wish I could go home with a clear conscience". 

He sailed for Canada in the ncalgarian" on August 

28th, haVing received a cablegram from Genera 

that he had been provisionally appointed surgeon to the 

let Brigade, Artillery. The night he arri,ved in 

Kontre~l I dined with him at the University Club, and 

he was aglow with enthusiasm over this new adventure. 

He remained in Montreal for a few days and on September 
.) 

9th joined the unit to which he was attached as medical 

caffioer. Before leaving Montreal: he wrote to his sister 

"Geilla", he full name being ry Ohriatie Geilla, h&r 

designation Mrs. Fred Xilgour, and·her addreas Brandon, 

Jlanitoba:-



"'• . 
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'Out on the wfu1 old trail ag in! 

mixed feelings, but some determination. 

And with very 

I am off to 

Valoartier tonight. Father was down on Saturday and 

Sunday Mater writes. I was really afraid to gc;> home, 

for I was afraid it would only be harrowing for M t r~ 

and I think she grees. 
. I 

me, but what ~s the use. 

I know she would like to see 

for happier 

times. Everyone most kind nd helpful: my going does 

not seem to surprise anyone. I kno you will under-

stand it is hard to go home, nd perhaps easier for us 

all that I do not. I am in good hope of coming b ck 

soon nd safely: that, I am glad to say, is in other 

and better hands ~han ours. 



• I" 



In the Aut of 1914 £tar John cCr 

had ~ne over-seas I as in a are house in ntre 

in hi oh one migh find an old piece o aho ny 

ood. His bo e re there in a tor g th hi 

n e plainly rinte upon the 0 Th or an, 

o erving my interes , remarked: nThis Doctor cOr e 

cannot be doing uah business; he i 

to the ars' The r rk pro:foundl ignific 

·nd upon he subj c of ar hich 

tim in Canada n more intelli nt 

ersons. To this store an ar merely eant th t h 

lea usef.u:lly employed bars of the eo uni n 

their boxes to him for a f -kee11i until heir 

return. ar as a grea holid ro ork, d he 

h a v gu.e r e brance hat so f fteen ye r 

afore this c sto r h r quir d of i il r 

serv~o h n the sout African ar brok out. 

her in ~ or !!! posse John cCre.e had 

" l y b en goi to the are". At fourteen ye 

of h o · ned the Guelph ighland Cadets, and ro e 

to th r k of 1st L eu en t. As his size and 





• 

str ng h inore sed he reverted to th ranks and 

tr nsferred to the Artil r In due ti he ro 

ro unn r to jor. The fo al date of his 

'gazette" i 17 3-02 a th rite t in t e a , 

b t h arned his r k in south Africa • 

ar was th burd f his tho ht; ar 

d ath he th m of his v se. At the a of 3 

f d him t a 11 ry in ottingha , riti thi 

no , "I a the pie ur of the Art.llary going o er 

the tr nch s at 1-el-Kebir. It is a ood picture, 

but there a four te on h glUl . P r an 

r on h to b on". If h s no nol tur 

not correc • the observ tion of the young 

ar ill ri t as xac • Such xa s e re not 

rmitt d in his fa er' att ry in Guelph, On r o. 

Durin hi curios t led him into the 

Ho se of Lords and the sum of hi ritt n obser tion 

is, n hen ome one · s s eaking no one ee 

11''. 

to listen 

Hi moth r I never kn • Can da is a larg 

pl e. w· th his father I had 0 ur hour talk from 





7 o 11 on June even1 in London in 1917. A~· 

ti as on le ~e rom ranee o gi~e the endi h 

L cture , task hie e nd o e t o ght; and 

after 0 y ar ·n ·the army it a a curiou n ion-
w ohing n 's ind ork a ain. The day a 

Sund I had alked do n to. th river 0 at eh t 

flo t"d • To n brougb.~ up n coun r of 

tr a t c se o 1 nders i h r 

stagnant er • It is lit e onder the le 'fro 

th Juda an hill ides pt b si t ali y Riv r. 

Th nin in Jun , ori s that 

re ohed f aaitu to ord orth, the embrasure 

t t t nds in front o!' the Egyptian obeli k for 

st d so ahildrenns i ing a do "; 

a t e c n nd oirc stance of my irst 

mee in i th hi f'a.th r. A n of middle age was 

st n in by. He ore th flashing of a Lieutenant-

Colonel and for bad e the Artillery grenades. He 

frie 1y 

the moment, h ·eh 

"A fine. 

" t I lm 

n, and under the influence of· 

elzr f 1 t , I spo to him. 

as a sa:te re ark. 

a fin r' • 





"Porph r and A ban ? " 

to the· test. 

I put the stranger 

" on, he 

of Da ascu ,, 

aid. n e st. L ranee is n t 

4. 

He had ans ered to the sign, 

my patc.ne • 

d look at 

'I hav a s n in France, myself: he aid. 

"His name 1 1cCraa". 

nlot Jolm cOr "? 

" ohn acr is my on". The r e lb ana 

as instant, but 

sight he see ed to be. 

an older an than at fi 

I asked him to dinner a 

orley's, my place of resort for a length of time 

beyon the m ry of all but the olde t servants. 

H h lr but he oame and sat with me, 

and 

DaVid cCrae had raised and trained a field 

batt ry in Guel~h, and brought it over-seas. He was 

at the tim up ards of seventy years of age, and a 

oonsidered on aocotm of years alone "Unfit" to pro-

. oeed to the fron • or nearly forty years he 
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CO d fi 1 tt ry in th 

ana re ith hi "cannons' nd fir d ro d 

ot. en h t e or using she l h or d 

th fu e i h gi let; and if · h gimlet r lo t 

n the grass, h gun a ut of action unt·l th 

u a 1 ool could b found. This "cann n bnll" o 1 

tr v 1 ov r t c untry acoor ing to th 

ounter d an , • f t struck 

his le "· 

In uch arti 

ro ht up, as arly 

an, t 

i n s. Al o fro hi 

st 1 

ht b a 

h 

th rh of th Hi hland 

inh rited, or h n till d into h. , a lov o h 

u o door , a kno 1 dge o ree , and 1 
' 

pth i ir s and b a , dam stic nd ild. 

7h n the South :frican ar br ke out oont n nt 

\iisp tch d fro Can da, b t it as so s all 

of o e desirin o go eo d fin 1 c . i 

e lains th genesi s of th e following letter: 

i 

or 





am certain th has no b en ifte n nut of my 

wak~ng.hours tha it has not been ·n y m1 d. I· h 

to com soo er or later. One campaign migh cur me, 

but nothi el e er ill, unl s it sho db ol 

I regret bi tt .. 

for I dou t 1 

that I not e nli t 1 h t 

ver o h r chance il fe lik 

fir~t, 

~is i not said in · nor ne o 

woul b • 

hat th hardships 
0 

I ash ed to s 9 I am doin rk i 

mer ly mech nic 

on the other 0 i 

ay. If they are taking urg on 

, ha e no h oney to ,et B lf 

acro a. I ee they ar 84 tr eons short of the 

mini um number th aid th y r quired in 18 5 If I 

kne any one o er there ho oould do anything, I ould 

oertainl set bout it, but I don ' t. If I can get n 

ap oint ant in England by oing, I ould go. Iy 

position here I do not count s n old boot in· 

OOIIparison • 





'7. 
n en h 000 1 d th a i f 

h s h t, d a 1 on Cone rnin 

t voyage on r 

On order1 I h :ve n 1 

th icke t 1-30 p. • In the be p r 

of he n th ha f-d r , t 0 t 
h. r ng f th hu 1 r t e vibr t n of 

h ngin , t in th r d ck 

om p s -b Th n ck f he ky half 

00 r ith soudd n c oud , tar br ght '"n h 

in rvals. th ind h. a re ular 0 

ri 0 's e t he 0 i e s ttl . 
do 0 sea; loo n ft , the funn i h 

r h of okl ra lin y off into th darlrn on 

t e tar oard q art er; th toh of hi on th nnel 

di c rni 1 d y, th eta dr ing ps cro th 

sky a 0 look p; th cl nko ho el 00 n u 

thro h the vent ·1at qrs, - f you h ever en th re 

yo lmo it 11. 





8. 

There ~ras a voluntary servic ... at s·x; two ships' 
" 

lanterns and the men all around, the background of sky 

and sea, and the strains of "Nearer My God to ~hee" 

rising up in splendid chorus. It '\as aver effective 

scene, . and it occurred to that this s "the 

ooibaatje singing on the road' as the song sayso 

The next entry is ~ro South Africa: 

Green Point Camp, Oapetown. 

]ebruary, 25th, 1900. 

You ha e no· idea of the work. ~oction eo mnnders 

li e with their sections~ lhich is he right '" y. It 

makes long hours. I never kn a B fter bed than the 

ground is those nights. I really·enjoy every min te 

though there is anxiety. le hRve lo t all Otl.r pare 

horses 'le have only enough to turn out tl"e b ttery 

a. no more. ' 

After a aescription o a number of the re iments 

ca~ped near by them, he ~eako of the Indi1n troops, 

and. then says: " e met the High Priest of it all and • 
" 

I ha a five minutes chat ith him - Kipling I mean. 

He visited the camp. He looks liKe his picuares, nd 





very affable. He told me I spoke like a Winnipeg er. e 

aid we ought to "fine the men for drinkjng unboiled 

water. von't eive them e.~.; it is no good. Fine them, 

or drive common s n se J.nto them. All u~ nac j ana have 

mmon sense." 

The next 1 tter is Irom the Lines of Communic<ti n: 

Van yks V ei, 

arch 22nd, 1900. 

'Here I am with my fir at c mma.nd. .nach place , ·e 

a little more God-for-saken than the 1 ot, and 

to d.Rt e. \we marched lart \ .eek from 

toria west to Oarnovon, about BO mile • e '>t yed ther'1 

on ondny my section was detached ~ith 

infantry, I being the onlv artillery officer We 

hed b4 miles in 37 ho~1r.s 7·_th stops: not ver$ fast, 

but quite satisfactory. My horCJe is doin · ;ell, although 

very thin. · ight oe£ore last on the ro cl ve halted, and I 

dismounted. for a minute. When re started I pulled on the 

lines, but no a.ns-ver. T} e poor old chap was :rast asleep 

in hie in Rbout thirty seconds too. This con
\ 

really hard work. The men at every 





halt just drop down in the road and sJ eep 1mt ·1 they .. re 

kicked up again in ten minutes. !!:hey <10 it ·llingly too 

I am commanding officer, adju-cant, of).i cer on duty, an 
, 

all 1 e rest since e le the main boa.y. T k ?bout tl e 

Army in l!landers ~ You should e &"' this 1Ja tt ion I 

alw Yo me rv soldi~rs c.Juld sw ar, but .vou ought to hear 

these fellows. I run told the first contingen1.i lB.S gvt a 

name nong the reeulars. 

Three eek later he v1ri t es: 

APril lOth, 1900 

~ e certainly shall have done a g o d rch 1hen e gei; 

t th rai road, 78 miles th_ough a c u try desolate f 

for ge carrying our ovm tr sport and one-half r tions of 

forage, and frequently the nen' s ratio lo. ~or two d .. ys 

running e had nine o.1rs in the saddle ·itJl 1 t ±·ood 

thro t as sore ar s o llen · r a a.ay OT t o, n I felt 

so sorry for my elf at times th t I lauL)ed to thin .. r how I 

us t · ve looka : , i tting on a atone, drinlring a pan of 

tea 1 ut trimmings, that h d got cold, nn e ~ing a 

shapeless l.um ... ox bro n broad; my one "hank' drawn round 

erving as runk and bandage alternately. It is 





11. 

miserable to ha v to climb up on one'. horse with f J e Ld 

like buzz sa the sun very hot, c nd "g gle" in one's 

ate r bottle. It is S"'..trpri sing ho rvr I c· n 

if I have to on ,~ ort stretc , that · 

the sun. It i .. :r ter nightfall t na t t 

a ems to att ck one and .. ctu 11 gnawo 

o o 1t ater 

of ten hours in 

t ir""t rer 1y 

~ thin-s of all 

the cool drinks d good things one 1011ld li.tte to eat. 

Please understand that this is not for one in tant in any 

spirit of gro ling. 

The detail las no 1 est blished at Victoria 1'!0 d. 

Three ent'ies ap ar: 

April G3rd, 19uu. 

~e are still her in camp hoping for or ers to move, 

but -t-hey have not yet co e. ·ost of the other troopo have 

gone. A squadron o tl e u • .tt., my mefJsmate for th 11ast 

fi ve eeks t hav )on and I am left an o >han. I •1s very 

sorr.v to see th m go. TheJ, in the kindn s o:f th ir 

b rts, ay, if I get str n· d, they dll no the best they 

oan t o get a troop for me in the squadron or some . uc 

employment. Impracticable. but kir-. I have no wish to 

cecse to oe a gunner . ' 





12. 

Victoria }toad, ~Y 20th, 1.900. 

' h horses are doing as 1ell as one can expect for 

the rations are su1"fi cient. Ou men have been he] ping 

to get read a rest amp near , and 1 we eAn filling 

mevtresses ui th ha.r. EVP.J'Y f tign.e p tv COMes hac~ :from 

the ho pit al, their j ~ 1 e ts bulging 1 th hay for the 

horses. T't70 bales .. ere condemned s too r.1untv to ut into 

tne mattresses, and e ere nJ.lo d to t ke the for th 

horses. They didn't leave a spea.L of ·t. Isn't it 

pit i fuJ. •t Ever.vth . ng tJ at the h rt 0 f Jll n and r 1 n 

devise has been sent out :tor the 

thinks of the oor They get tho \lor st of l. u 

all the time. EvPn nor e blu to see tne no.na.ful of hav .. 
that each horse gets at fcP- d. I can oarcely obtai 1 ny 

veterinary pplie s, except house ld r ., e dies .rhich I 

buy for myself. As for a veterinarian, we haren't se 

one for a long while. Th r is £requently t ick ice ·on 

the 1ater in the morning, and ne night ·as 10° be lo'P 

freezing. (his is about the coldest place in South Africa 

as the al. t1 tucte. is so .high. 



.. 



Victoria ~oan, April 29th, 19uo. 

This is S1mday afternoon nd I have just had Sunday 

dinner. 7e had soup and mutton "out of th soup" -aturully 

tlE t r.1ake.., t '10 c ourseG. 'e don't get 01 ., d or tea at the 

aann 1.1e 1 at ~"~':lie 1 uet soup. I sit on a ouc~et in 

front of ten't, am have rn,Y pl te and c 1p on a bo for 

xtra style. .l!,or t o months or more I have t t s od no 

meat but utton. I ha:"e herd peoples in passing that 

one gets 11 tired of mutton". I should say so. The l:irst 

meal I eat at home, "don'. t l t' s'' have mutt on. Th · s is 

ea<ll.l ork: just existing in ·a i era le li t-ela village 

w.1th nothing to re , ~n nothing to do, and OJ.'St :t' aJ.l 

"YeomFtnJ"Y P..nd tru.ck" getting 1p ast us." 
I 

The Boer war i so fnr of~ in tine nnd space th~t a 

few f1 rther a.et cl ed ro:fere1 c s rnust su1 :::'ice: , 

' hen rid:tnf) into :Rloenf~)11tain met L rd 

funeral at the c .. metery gate ,- b$0., :ri ~in£; party, 

Union Jack 7 and o t Jhrec com nies. A re yar s farther 

on a " ommy" covered only by is blnnke , escortea. hy 

thirtAcn n all t class distinction th~t the 





e had our baptism o:f ::r· 1 e ye ster dav. '£hey ope ne 

on us 1:rom the loft :flank. Their :first r" ell ~ s nbout 

150 y rds in front - direction god. Tre ,.,e:rt was lOO 

yards over: and ·e thout.,ht o ere bracl .. eted. sor2e 

shrapnel burst over us n.nd (~catt .i·ed o!l all sid. ,(). I 

felt s if a h il storm .as c 1 inc do , anc n~cd to 

turn rey oack but it as over i an inst nt • .rh · iotle 

of a s1 ell is unpleasant. You he r it gin to cream; 

the scream grows l udc· and louder: it seems to be coming 

xactly .votlr way; then vou realize that it hns 0 one over. 

ost of them :fall between our guns and wagons. Om
11 

osi ti n r~as 

i th Ian- Har ~ 1 ton's coltunn near Balmo al. The day 

was eo 1d, much lilce a J)ec emi)er a. ay at home. and by my 

kit goin strey I had only l"t;ht· clothing. The rain was 

fearfully chilly. rhen e got in out dark e t"ound that 

the tr m sport could not come up, nd it had 1ll o 

blankets A!ld coats. I }1 nd ay c pe nd n rubbEr ~hcot for 

the saddle, b th soaking et. eing on duty I held to 

oamp, e otherd .king forth house nerr y mere they 

out, ounperle s like ever~ ne 





else, under an amrmmi tion agon. It rf inea. moat of the 

ni ht an ~B bitterly cold. I slept at int,rvals, keep-

ing the s e po bi vi on a] 1 nigl t' buth ler,s in p uh11e 

s.nd m feet being ained on: it·~~ s a mi jh t lor r.1igh t 

from rk et t h. rzo to mornln~. Ten men in tl 0 in fF try 

re imont ne 

Altogethel I never kne,.v such a nic:;ht, a1v. ·itl ~oce.L.~.t 

luck hope never to. see such anothcl. 

' s we pass ,d ve saw the Connaughts looki.Il€ a t t e 

conradca· of t 1e1 "'ty years ago The .B.J.ttery 

Cie at attenti n and ga e If Eyes Bigh't"; the :rirst ti e 

or t er ty years that the roll of a British gun hus 

broke in on the .... ilence of tl_ose unrui. ed. graves. ,............ 

e ere ins '~ne ba ttcry 

turned ut very smart, a a Lord H.oborts complimented. the 

ajor on its u.t )e rancr1. Ho then inspected, (mc1 lfter-r1ard 

asked to have the o finers cRJ..l .Jd out 1/e were presen,;ed 

to him in turn; he otr:e a. fe '! vor s 1iO each of u , 

a ski .. .,na.t our corns Rn<l service ad been. J o sceinod 

surpris that , e rare 11 l!'inld Artillery men, 

compoai tion of the other <J m· dian \,..,...,.,. pro 
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to do rith this. He asked a good many questions about 

the horses, the lllen, and p ticu.Larly alout tne spirit 

of the 1 en. Al tcgether he sho: d a very kind interest 

in the battery. At nine took the Presbyt . r .. an parL.de to 

the lines- the 1·1r st Presbyterian service since we le£t 

Canada. T"#te had the right, the ' ordons t '~"ld "*;he .naval Scots 

next. The music vas excellent, lGd by tl e bTD.bB bf.l.r1d of 

the Royal Scots, 1hich played extremely ella All the 

singing as :fro the psalms and paraphrases , "Ol 

Hundred" and "Duke ~treet" among them. It was very 

-pleasan~ to hen.r the old rel1.nbles once mvre. " cur~e's 

Covenanters" some o:f the o1ficers callect us; but I 

should not like to set our concuct up aeainst the 

standard o:f th se austere men • 

At Lyndenbury:\ The Boers opened on us at about 

10, 00 yards, the fire being accurate ~roro tne first. 

They shelled us till dark, over three hours. The guns 

on our left fired for a lo time on Buller's camp, 

the o 

which 

n our right on us,and we coul ea~ily tell 

·~e coula. see the smoke and flash; then 





1 0 

t here 1 as ou -conmlming int rval of 20 to DO 

t e repor o lli fi "'e s econds t 1en e 10 ld ·_"' 

s econa s la t r th bm·st. -T~' ·i v cce ~ion burst over 

d 1 P. roun ... u • I 1icked p ~ieces hi eh fell i thin 

feet. I+, ~ tr~uing A.i't rno n, t nd ·- t 0 

run n ering e n ve""' t~ hors ... c tool' 

e ere tha.nkf 1 l--e ~ r3 n 

.ent d I e eci lly as f r the 1 st lX -:f 1' ht 

e ned all the i guns n u • The c Sll •1 t. f S tt re 

f 

The n :rnin he vy ffiJ. t on e t e 

em :fro "f ri • ~he i T s·on m c ~d 01 t t 7 3 

T t c s e in th ,::.e colnr s: V lr 1 ie e 

t e 1 t, s t tr. ce 't 1 0 l 

t i h • T i er i on s 

di 1: • s ·on. Tl to t e 11·11 s ev y

r e1 ~s r e cc t . me eo s fo1 , e · 

rche d. ut r t to t l G-or o YlS , t e c v lr nd 

y 1 o se Ar J.lle r y ,.oing out to o ri t a{!! 

fl tnk hile e era i ting throe 1 ~- ound 

ck the top of t he ridge out 

on 

e 





50 to 75 yards in :rront of the battezy line. 'rre 

feel ratl er shaky. 

to 

On looking OVP.r the field at this 1;1 1e one c 0u.ld 

not tell that anythin .. ;as OCC1JXring e..-c ,pt f'or ~r(> iong 

range guns l eplying to 'tbe fire .Lrom t11e hill. rhe enemy 

bad opened fire as soon s our vance ·vas .. us:roa. >ut. 

ith a glass one could distin~1ish the inf&Itry pushing 

up in lines, f'i ve or six in succession, the llen i.ag 

some yards apart. Then came a long pause, broken only by 

tho big guns. At last got the or er to arvance ju~t ~s 

the big guns of the enemy stop~ed their fire. e a v need 

out four 1 il..,. t ostly up the slope~ which i·e in all 

1500 feet high o "er a gre t doal of rough grou11d 

and ov r a numl er of ( prui ts. · 'rho ho rseC1 ere )Ut to 

their utm st to ctra 1 t 1e '}lns p the hills. As ;e advanced 

we cvuld see artiller~ er~ li in from both flanks, all 

converging to the rnA.in hill, "~\d'lil i"ar a 1ay th~ in1:"-"lntry 

and cavnlry ,' r, beginJ in' to cro rn the 1 ei ~ ... tq near us. 

~en tne field ns nd t1e :POmpoms bogo.n to play. As the 

field guns came UJ to a broan plateau section aiter 

section oame into action and re fired shrapnel tmd 

lydd.ite re t · a a ahead and to 
tlle. left.Every no :v 





and then a ra'ttle o£ hauser ~md 'Iat ... ords 1ouln tell us 

that the inian try ·wer·e at their 'lork, bu J practically 

the t)attle v s v-~r. From )eing 'Ul 1 :f n+.ry attack as 

xpected it as t e gu.nnors a , c: nd t e f rtiLlery seamed 

to do ex ellcnt 1 rk. 

PXlernl Bull~ ... r :P'lshca. p the hill s tl.e 6 ns 

were at ·o-rk,. o ft rwards Gc.!l ral 1.± "l"ton: tl e one as 

grim s his pi ctu.res, tne o~er looki 

wind - lew t rough us cold like ice s r~ 

v T y he- o w. The 

to od on the hi 11; 

as the arti llorv ce 'sed fire tr c i 3t dro ed ovn1 1 s 

hilli g us ·o tl-te bone. Wo -ere afraid e ould h:2.ve to 

tl e ni) t on 1 .. ill, but .a e Lcorn or flr c e 

a er d.in l'"" OBv I to c np. (1. r i <Jt:~.ncc )f ,.i V(' r.n.le s b!l t e 

roads, as ullf,r ~u11. 1 ... la.' -che hill, !lnCi onr force must 

tPltn. Jur front as ov .. r elf)l il s d the 

objective, 1500 feet higher t an t)Ur c .P d over six 

awEzy. If t e enemy h hacl tho n rve to ~ t the 

c ul s c reel l :ve ecn taken; c rtai nly not 

loss OI thousands. 

this cam aign he received the ~ueen 1 e 





Throueh all his life, ana through alJ his letters, 

dors and children folla~ed him as shado~s follow men. 

To walk in the streets with him was a slow procession. 

Every dog and every child o e met must be spoken to, 

and each make answer . ThrOUEhout the later letters the 

names 'Bonfire' and 'Bonneau occur continually. Bon-

fire was his horse, and Bonneau his dog. 

This horse, an Irish hunter, was given to him by 

John L. Todd. It was wounded twice, and now lives in 

honourable retirement at a secret pl(.Ace which need not 

A. 
be disclosed to the army authorities. One officer rho 

had visited the hospital writes of seeing him going · 

about the wards ~ith Bonneau and a small French child 

following after. 

In memory of his love for animals and children 

the followine extracts will serve: 

You ask if· the wee fellow has a name.- Mike~ 

.mostly , as a term of affection • He has found a cup-

board in one ward in '\rhich oakum is ... tared, and he loves 

to steal in there and "pick oakum", amusing himself as 



,. 
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lone as is permitted. I hold that this indicates con-

vict ancestry to which Mike makes no defence. 

The family is very well, even one-eyed Mike is 

able to go round the yard in h~s dressing gown, so to 

speak. He is a queer pathetic little beast and Madame 

has him 1'hospi talized" on the bottom shelf of -the s iae

board . in the living room, whence he comes aown (six 

inches to the floor) to greet me, and then gravely 

hirples back, the hind legs looking·very pathetic ~she 

hops in. But he is full of spirit and is doing very 

well. 

o~e poor voiceless crea

ture ', say you. I wish you could hear them. 

and tike are a perfect Dignity and Impudence, and both 

vocal to a wonderful decree. Mike's face is exactly 

like the terrier in the old picture, and he sits up and 

gives his paw just like Bonneau, and I never saw him 

have any instruction; and as for voice, I wish you 

could hear Bonfire's "whicker" to me in the stable or 

It is all but talk. There is one ward 

whenever we pass. He turns his head 
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around, looks into the door, and waits. The Sisters 

in the ward have changed frequently, but all alike 

"fall for it", as they say, and produce a biscuit or 

some such dcinty which Bonfire takes with much gravity 

and eentleness. Should I chide him for being too eager 

and give him my hand saying, "Gentle now", he mumbles 

with his lips, and licks with his tongue like a dog to 

show how gentle he can be when he tries. Truly a great 

boy is that same. On this subject I am like a doting 

grandmother, but forgive it. 

I have a very deep affection for Bonfire, for 

we have been through so much together, and some of it 

·bad eno~h. All the hard spots to which one's memory 

turns the old fellov. has shared, thoueh he SaJs so 

little about it. I wish that Bonfire could have spoken 

when same clever person said the other day, 'he knows 

you . 

This love of animals was no vagrant mood. Fiftee1 

years before in South Africa he wrote in his diary under 

date of eptember llth.l900: 

you to the dogs of the 



f ' 
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force. The genus dog here i essenti~lly soci~ble, and 

it i a great pleasure to have them about. I thinl{ I 

have a personal acquaintance with them all. There are 

our pups - Dolly, whom I always Know by her one black 

and one white eyebrow; Grit and Tory, t o smaller gen

tlemen, about the size of a pound of butt~r ana fighters; 

one small white gentleman who rides on a horse, on the 

blanket; Kitty, the monkey, also rides the off lead of 

the fo ge wagon. There is a black almond-eyed person 

belonging to the Royal ~cots, ~ho begins to twist as 

as far as I can see her - and comes up in long curves, 

extremely genially. small shaggy chap who belongs to 

the Royal Irish stands upon his hind legs and spars with 

his front feet - and lots of others - ever~ne of them 

"a soldier and a rnan 91
• The Royal Scots have a monkey, 

Jenny, who goes around always trailing a sack in her 

hand, into which she creeps if necessary to obtain 

shelter. 

The other day old Jack, my horse, was bitten by 

hie next neighbor; he turned slowlx, eyed his opponent, 





nd here is a note from Baltimore Gbted ugust 

4th, 1903 . 'Your remark about 'El si e' · d th heat 

biscuit, ahout poor ola 'Stan' a 1d t e potatoes t uch 

the string that has never stopped vibrating. cer

tainly loved that dog." 
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shifted his rope so that he had a little more room, 

turn d very eliberately and planted both heels in the 

offender G stomach. He will not be run upon.' 

From a tiT!e still f rtner back comes a note in a 

like strain. In 1898'he a house physician in a 

chilaren'£ hospital at t. iry, ~ryland, hen he 

wrote: itten has taken up rith a poor cripple dying 

of muscular atrophy and cannot move. It stays 1ith him 

all the time, and sleeps mo~t of the aay up in his etra 

hat. To-nieht I sa the kitte curled· p under the 

bed-clothes. It seems as if it were a gift of Provi

dence that the little creature should attach itself to 

the child that needs it most. 

Of another child: day she died he called 

for me all day, deposed the nurse who was sitting by 

her, an as ed me to remain with her. She h&d to be 

held up on account of lacK of breath; ana I h~d a tiring 

hour of it before she died, but it seemea to make her 

happier 2n0 as no great sacrifice. Her friends arrived 
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twenty minutes too late. It seems hard that Death will 

not rait the poor fraction of an hour, but so it is. 

nd here are some letters to his nephews and 

nieces which reveal his attitude both to chilaren and to 

animals. 

From BONFI .E to Sergt-Major J ~ CK. August 6th,' 

Did you ever have a sore hock? I have one now, 

and Cruickshank puts banaages on my leg. He also washed 

white socks for me. I am glad you cot my picture. 

master is well, and the girls tell me I am looking 

The ones I like best give me biscuits and 

sometimes ffowars One of them did not want 

give me some mignonette the other day because she said 

would make me sick. It did not make me sick. 

Another one sends me bags of carrots. , If JOU don't know 

to eat carrots, tops and all, you had better learn, 

I suppose you ~re just a boy, and do not know how 

oats are. BONFIRE His V) Mark. 

From BONFIRE to Sergt-Major J CK KILGOUR. October 

1916. I Dear Jack Did yo}l ever eat blackberries? 

pick them every day on the hedges. I 
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like twenty at a time. My leg i~ better. I have a 

lump on my tumrr.y. rr: went to see my doctor to-day, and 

he says it is nothing at all . y mcster is very good 

to me. I ha e another horse staying in my stable now; 

he is black, End about half my size. He does not keep rr 

me awake at nirht. Ho is Dixie-Bonfire? Yours truly, 

BO~FI .E His ~ Mark. 

From BO FIRE to RG ET KILGOUR, Civilian: 

November 5th, 1916. De£1!' Margaret ThiL is Guy Fox 

Day~ I spell it th t ~ay beca se fox-huntine was my 

occupation a ~ong time ago before the war . How are 

Sergt. - Major Jack and Corporal David? Ask Jack if he 

ever bites through his rope at night, and eets into the 

oat - boxt And as for the Corporal~ I bet you I can jump 

as far as-he can . I hear David has lost his red coat. 

I still have my £rey one, but it is pretty oirty now, 

fer I hrve not had a new one for a long tirr.e. I. got 

my hair cut a few weeks ago; and am to hc..ve new boots 

next week. Bonneau and Follette send their love. 

Yo"L rs truly, BCr EIRE Hie ((] Mark. 
. 
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In Flanders, April 3rd, 1915. My de&r Margaret: 

(aged ei~ht ye&rs in February). Thank you for your two 

letters, which I as very clad to get. It was careless 

of Uncle om to think your birthaay 'V as in ugust, when 

really it ic in May, and to think that you ·ere five 

when you are eleven. But uncl~s make these mistakes. 

There is a little girl in this house whose name 

is Clothilde. ~he is ten years old, and calls me 

"Monsieur le J.a jor''. How WJ ou ld you like it if twenty 

or thirty soldiers ca~e alone.: ana lived in your house 

and put their horses in tl e she cl or the stable? There 

are not many little boys a ne girls left in this Pctrt of 

the country, but occasionally one meets them on the roads 

with ba kets of eggs or loaves of bread. Most of them 

have no homes 1 for their hour;es have been burnt by the 

Germans; b\t ·they do not cry over it. It is dangerous 

for them, for a shell micht hit them at any time - and 

it would not be an egg shell, either. 

Bo~fice is very ell. Mother sent him some 

packets of sugar, and if ever you saw a bi£ horse excited 

about c;; little pcrcel, it was Bonfire. He can have 
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or.ly two ~amps in ny on ay for her i , not much of 

it. Twice he has had gingerbre~d ana he iu very fond of 

that. It is rather funny for a soldi r-horse, is it 

not? But soldier horses hcve a pretty hard time of it, 

sometimes, so we do not grudge them a little luxury. 

Bonfire 1 s frienos are Ki.ng and Prince and Saxonia - all 

nice big boys. If they go away and leeve him, he whin-

nies till he catches sight of them ar;ain, anc .. then he is 

quite happy . How is the 15th Street Brigade getting on? 
. 

Tell !~.other I recommend JacK for pronation to corporal 

if he nas bee r;ood. ~ayic i l h·ve to be a gunner 

for a.hile yet for everybody c~nnot be promoted. Give 

my love to Katharine, and Jack, and D vid, nd don't 

fOr[Gt to tell your father und moth h t you e d 

from me. Your affection e ncJ . J c . 

• Bonf ·re 

all V< ell. l J j 

an eye anCA. 

boy all the s"' 

Bonne au , anci (I ' 





Bonncau and Mike come runnine out squealing with joy, 

to go for a little ~alk with me. 1hen Mike comes to 

steps, he pu~s his feet on the lc'est steps and turns 

and looks at me and I lift him up. He is a dear ugly 

little chap. 

The do~s ar~ often to be seen sprawled on the 

floor of my tent. I like to have them there for they 

are very home-like beasts. They never seem French to 
I 

me. Bonneau can 'donncr la pettte' in eooa '-,tyle now-

a-days, and he sometiFes curls up inside the rabbit 

hutch, and the rabbits seem to like him. 

I wish you could see the hundreds of rabbits 

there are here on the sand-dunes; there are also many 

larks and jcckdaws. (These are different from your 

brother Jack, although they have black faces . There 

are herons, curlews, and even ducks; and the other day 

I saw four young weasels in a. heap, jumpine over each 

0ther from side to side as they ran. 

Sir Bertrand Dawson has a lovely little spaniel, 
1 ue , quite blcck, who goes around with him. lam 

quite a favourite and one day Sir Bertrand sald to me, 
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'She has brought you a present," and here she was wait

ing earnestly for me to remove from her mouth a small 

stone. It is usually a s impl gift I notice and does 

not embarrass by its valte. 

·Bonfire is ver~ sleek P.nd e jo rney 

much. If I sit do n in his re&ch I wi~h you could ~ee 

hov., deftly he can pick off my cap and swing it high out 

of my reach. He also carries my crop; his games are 

s~mple, but he does not readily tire of them. 

I lost poor old Windy . He was the regimental 

og of the 1st Batt . Lincolns, and came to this vale of 

Avalon to be healed of his s·econd wound . He spent a 

year at Gallipoli and was "over the top" twice with hLs 

battalion. He c&me to us with his papers like any 

other patient, and did very we 11 for a while, but took 

suddenly worse. He had all that care and love could 

suggest and enough morphine to keep the pain down; but 

pathetic, and I had resolved that it would 

help him over when he "went west' . 

~ ooas liKe any otheT c;ood solai r, 
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and yesterday I noticed that some one has laid a little 

reath of ivy on his grave. He Vias an old dog evident

ly, but we are all sore-hearted at losine him. His 

kit is kept she lld his master return - only his collar 

v·ith his honourable marks, for his \~iardrobe was of neces

sity simple. So another sad chapter ends. 

September 29th, 1915 .. Bonneau gravely ~ccompanies 

me round the wards and waits for me, sitting up in a 

mo~.t dienif ied way. He comes into my tent and sits 

there yer.r gravely while I dress. T~o days ago a Sister 

brought out some biscuits for Bonfire, ana not under

standing the rules of the game, Vihich are bit hna bit 

about for Bonfire and Bonncau, gave all to Bonfire, so 

t~Bt poor Bonn au sat below and caueht the crumbs that 

fell. I can see that Bonfire makes a great hit with 

the Sisters because he licks their hands just like a 

dog, and no crumb is too small to be gone after. 11 

pril, 1917. I ·as glad to get b~ck; Bonfire 

2nd Bonneau greete me very entr.usiastically. I h~ <.1 e:t 

lon~ long story fr.m the dog, elivered Wlth ~plifted 
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muzzle. They tell rre he ~at gruvely on the roaas a 

great deal durine my absence, and all his accustomed 

haunts missed him. He is back on rounas faithfully.' 





1. 

-
If one rere engaged upon a for 1 ork of bio

raphy ather than a mere ess y in chcra~ter, it ould 

be ·u t and proper to 1nvesti ate the family sources 

from hich the individual member is sprun ; but I 

must content my elf it in the boun s nich I have set, 

and more laborious hand. 

The essence of ~ ................... ·~0 lies · n the chf racter of the 

persons concerned, rather than in the feats ~hich they 

performed. A man neither lives to himself nor in him

self. He is in issolubly bo n up ith his stock, and 

can only explain hi elf in terms common to hi family; 

but in oin so he transcends the limits of history and 

passes into the realms of philosophy ana religion. 

The life of a C ~dian is bound up ith the 

history of his p rish, of his to m, of his province, o:f 

his country, and even ith the history of th t country 

in hich his family had its birth. The life of John 

cCrae takes us b ck through Scotland to Sweden. In 

Can da there has been much riting of history of a 
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certain kind • It deals it events r ther than ith 

the subtler matter of people, an h s been ritten 

mainly for purposes of advertising. 

a heroic stand against the Iroq ois, the acred spot 

i no furnished. ~ ith an hotel from hich a fr€e bus 

runs to a station upon the l"ne of an excellent railway
. ~ 

a1sonu nn fought his great fight upon a Place from 

hich a vicious yor cut the trees ich once shelter-

ed the soldier, to make way for a fountain upon hich 

would be rai e 11hi torical' figures in concrete stone. 

The his tor r c£ Ca _da is the histor of its 

people, not of its railvrays, hotels, and factories. 

The terial exists ·n ritten or printed form in the 

little archives of a f mily. Such a chronicle 

i in possession of the Eckford family hich no by 

descent on the female side be~rs the honoured names 

of Go , nd cCrae. John Eckfor had t o daughters, 

n the ords o old Jamie Yo ng, 'the 

girls he ever kne . 1 

t ken to ife 

of John. 

t 

on ovember 30th, 

It ,. as to her he 

, 
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left the savings of a l"fe time by ill d te 

tember 7th 1914, t o days before he mobilize t V 1 

Cartier. To her also he 1rote all these letters, 

lo in .ith filial devotion, hich I am PI ivileged to 

use so freely. 

There is in the f mily a tradition of the ingle 

name for the males. It was t herefore proper th t the 

elder born sho 1 be called horn , more learne in 

me icine, more as0iduous in practice, an ~ more ei hty 

in intellect ven than the ot er ·se more highly gifted 

John. He too is professor of mecicine, and eo- utho 

of a profound ark ith his master and relative by 

m rriage - Sir illiam Osler. Also, he ore the 

Ki 's uniform an serve for ~ year in the present 

ar. 

This John Eckford, accomp nied by his t o daugh-

ters, the mother being dead, hi sister, her hu~b nd 

ho bore t e n me of Ch" sholm, an their numerous 

children emigrated to Can da, a~ 28th 1851, in the 
U) 

shiP Clutha which s iled from the Broomie . bound 

, , 

' . 
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for Quebec. The consort, upon hich they 

had originally t ~en passage, arrived ·n Quebec before 

them and 1 y in the stream, fl v ing the yello flag of 

ouar<:1ntine. Cholera had broken out. "Be stil], 1 and 

see the salvation of the Lord," v.cre the ~ ords of the 

family morning prayers. In the Clutha also came as 

passengers James a nd ar Go , t1eir cousin one Duncan 

Monach, ~,irs. Hanning, who was a sister of Thomas Carl-yle, 

and her two daughters. On the voyage they escaped the 

usual hard hips, an their fare appears to us in these 

days to have been abundant. The weekly ration was 

three quarts of ater, two ounces of tea, one half pound 

of sugar, one half pound molasses, three pounas of bread, . 

one pound of f~our, two pounds of rice, and five pounds 

of oatmeal. 

The reason for this migration is succinctly stated 

by the head of the house. "I know h0¥1 hard it as for 

my mother to start me, and I anted ltnd for my children 

and a better oppo1tunity for them. na yet his parents 

in the 1r t e appear to have 'starieu" him pretty well, 





· 1 thouel. his father · s obliged to confess, "I never 

ha m e of this orld's goods than to bring up my 

family by the labo of my hands honestly, but it is 

more than my ster owned, ho h not here to lay 

Hi head." They alla. ed him that ver- be t moan~. of 

c uc tion a calmness of the senses, s he herded sheep 

on the Chev·ot ills. TheY pu.t him to the University 

in Edinburgh, ~ s a preparation for the ministry, a d 

supplied him it ample oatmeal, peasemeal bannocks, 

a d milk. In th t great school of ·vinity he le rn-

ed the Hebrew, Greek, anc Latin; he ctu ieu talian, 

an French under urfe e, him of blessed memory even 

unto this day. 

John Eckford in 1839 marrie are ret Christie, 

n he ·ent far afield for a ~ife, n mely from ew-

bi gein in Forfar, here for 1: ourteen years he had his .y 

one n only char e to Strathmiglo in Fife. The 

marriage 'as fru"tful and, therefore, probably h ppy 

one, althou~h there is a hint in the record of ~ome 

religious lfference upon hich one oul like to d ell 
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if the subject v·ere not too esoteric for thi ... generation. 

The minister sho ed a cer ln inoulgence, and so long ~s 

his wife lived he ne er employed the p raphrases in the 

solemn worship of the s nctuary. She as a o ~n of 

provident mind. Shortly after t.he ··ere married he 

made the d sco rery t . "t sne· he 1 p ep red t e crave 

clothes for him s ·ell ""'S for heroelf. Too "'oon, 

after only ei[ht years, it as her fate to be LJhrouded 

in them. Af er her doath - probably because of her 

death - Jolm Ec "foro emiurGited to C· nu a. 

To one ho Kno~s the early da s in Ccnada there is 

nothing new in the s tor) of thi~. family. They landed 

in ontreal July 11th, 1851, forty-four days out from 

Glasgow. They proceeded by steamer to Hamilton, the 

fare beinf about r aoll r for each passeneer. The next 

stace as to Guelph; then on to Lurhtm, an fin'lly they 

came to tho end of their journeying at alkerton in 

Bruce County in the primeval rore~t, from w ich they cut 

out a h 

It 

e for themselve anu for "their children. 

"tbe w .inter of 1. he deep sn at.· • " One 
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transcription from the record ~ill disclose the cene: 

".At length a grave as dug on a knoll in the bush at 

the foot of a great maple ·:th a young no~-lauen hem-

lock at the side. 11,he fatner an the eldest brother 

c rri d .he box o.lonr t .. e shovelled path. The mother 

cloc ehind vr·- 6 follo cd by the t 0 1'amilies. The 

snow ·was f:: llin ~ heavily. 1 t the erave John Ec1rford 

rec d a psalm, and. pr::..yed, 't at they mi~l t be en<: blea to 

believe, ~e ,rcy of the Lord is frorr. ever aotine to 

ever_asting unto them that fear Him.~ 
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John McCrae himself was an indefatigable church

goer. There is a note in childish characters written 

from Edinburgh in his 13th year, "on Sabbath went to 

service four times." There the statement stands in all 

.its austerity. A letter from a chaplain is extant in 

which a certain mila wonder is expressed at the regu

larity in attendance of an officer of field rank. To 

his sure taste in poetry the hymns were a sore trial. 

11 0nly forty ma>niutes are allowed for the service," he 

said, "ana it is sad to see them 1 snapp~d up 1 by these 

poor bald four 1 in e things . " 

On Easter Sunday 1915 he wrote: 

church parade this morning, the first sjnce we arrived 

in France. Truly, if the dead rise not, we are of all 

men the most miserable." On the funeral service of a · 

friend he remarks:. " 1 Forasmuch as it hath pleased 

·Almie;hty God,' what a summary of the whole thing that 

is~" On many occasions he officiated in the absence 

of the chaplains) who in those ·aays rould have as many 

as six services a day. In civil life in Vlontreal he 

went to church in the evening, and sat under the Reverend 
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James Barclay ~' L ~ of St • Pau?s -, t St ' now, .... I t:lndef 5t~ 
· Andre~s. ~"~~~~~ 





It ill be observed in this long relation of John 

IoCr e that lit le mention has yet been m de of hat 

fter ll was his in concern l.n life For twenty 

years he studied nd pr otis~d medicine. ~o th n 

was n asa·auo s student 

ioner. Re was 

of 11 subjeats 

pr c it

lone, but 

nd to the 

task he c me with mind brao d by a sound and generous 

edllc tion. l~ny eduoaticn of re 1 value m n mu t 

have reoei ed before he hr.s tt 1ned to the ge of seven 

years. Indeed he may be left imperv1ous to its influ

ence at seven weeks. John ~acres's educ tion beg n 

well. It began in the time of his two grandfathers 

at least, was continued by his father nd other before 

he c me upon this world's scene, and by them a left 

deep founded for him to build upon. 

Noble nat res have repugnance from work 

anu 1 labour is servitude. A day of l.dleness is a 

holy da7 For those \hose means do not permit to 

11vo in 14 as the school is the only refuge; 
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but they must prove their qu lity This is the goad 

hi eh drives m n cotch boys to the ivar ity, 

scorning d li ht d illing to live ,. long, ind-

laborious days. 

John cOr e's ath r felt oun "to give the boy 

a eh ne ", but the bo must p as the test. The t at 

oom endium in such e is the horte C teahism, th 

of 11 ntelleotu 1 argu ant. ow the f ithful aopi-

nt for the school cqu r this bod of \IT!'i t t n 

knowledge t ti e hen o h not yet learned t e use 

of letters is a eeoret not to be lightly iaalosen. 

It may indeed be that lready hi eduo tion is complete. 

Upon the little book is always printed the table of 

multiples, so that the obvious truth which ia CQrJ4'D~iirffii:· 

in the statement " two by t o makes o " i imputed 

to the contents hioh are within the oover. 

ing table the catechism is learned surreptitt usly, 

ell ordered family with its atmo phere 

of 
7 se the boy, like a youthful 
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Socrates, going bout with a copy of the book in his hand, 

enquiring of thos ho could alre dy read not lone 

w t ere t~e nswers to th que tions, btt ,} very 

auestions themselves to which an ana er v de nded. 

This le rning, however, w s only minor p rt of 

life, since upon a farm l~fe is very id nd very deep. 

In due time the school 1as acco plished, and t er was 

eter in the school - let his n e be r corded -

..,ill~ m ytl r, ;vho h· a. f elin for ~ . .,. lish rr · tJ.ng 

and des:L to exten t · !eeli · to otle s. 

In due tim lso ~h quest·on of mive ity rose. 

Th re was a an in Can da, named Dawson, ir illiam 

D son. I have written of him in anoth r pl ce. He 

bUd the idea that a tmiversity had som thing to do ith 

th formation of eh ra.oter, nd that in th form tion of 

character r li 10n had a p rt He w s pr·n ·p~l of 

cG111 • I m not s Y1ng t· t 11 boJa ~ho 

entered that university er eli ious boys hen they 

went in. r even reli ious man hen they came out; but 





rali ions ath s h d a g n r 1 d sir to pl oe thei 

bo s under ~ i .1111 m D wson'a car • 

Those ' quee , no f rgott n , 

eo tro ersy • h t w s c 11 d ' c ence nd el1.gion" 

0 that lso I hav ritten in anoth r p c • It as 

1 ft to Sir ' lliem Da son to del ver he 1 t or in 

d feno of ea e that .o-s lr lost 

cm un"' th e o D v~d llcO a most books o 

th time , ana he ~ s t oubled n his heart. is 

bo ~ re t the University o£ Toronto. It 1as too 

1 t • t h as d his y t ng a le er. 

hi l ett r John repl · s under d ~t 20 h Dec mber 189. , 

11 you sa t t ft r r ing D w on ' book you lmost 

r r t ed that d ot one to a Gill m .... I ..,, 

cons d ;: 70Uld h been ther ca.l mity, bout 8 

much o a oing to Cue n's" e nre not 1 ys .is er 

tb ou f thers wer , and in th end he o m a to 1~t!Gi.ll 

fte 11. 

r good r i ll , John aCr e nter d th University 

of ~ oron o in 1888, : it schol r hip for " en r 1 





profici ncyn . H joined th :b'aculty of Arts . took the 

honours course ·n natur 1 sc~enc s , and rad ted from 

the department of biolo y in 1894 , his CO 'l ~o aving 

be n interrupted by t o severe 11 ea es. Fro n ur 1 

~a~ n e, i~ w s n asy st p to mediail , ~n 
.,-,.-; At-; 

hich he 

~as encou aged~ msay •••••.••••• A.B. 
tt.&Aa.. ... J ~~ .J- ~ ~ .. <:ea-.-•• • ..,_ .. 

,ill, Call um 

In 1898 he grad at a g in ith a gol m d 1, and 

sohol rship in physiology nd .P thology. The :pre iou 

umme he h d sp nt t the G rrett ·Child' n's Hosp~ 1 

i J. "t • 1 iry, ~aryl nd. 

Upon gredu tin h en ered the ':..oronto ene 

Hosp t l as res1d nt ho'se officer; 

pi d simila post t Johns Hopkina Then he c me to 

oBill University fello n patholog nd p t ologist 

to th 
-.I 

ontre 1 G neral H spit 1 . In time h w s 

appoint physician to the lilexandra HoS})i t 1 for infeo -

tio 1s sea, 1 ter physici to the Roy 1 Victor1 

Hosp t 1, nd profe sor of dioine in the University. 

By examinat1op h became a member OI the oyal Coll ge 

of Physicians, London . In 1914 he a el et d mber 
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of the Jsso · tion of American Physioians. 

re d stinotions on by fa in the profession. 

These 

I spite, r rather by r ason, of his various at-

t inm nts John cCr e n er dev loped or degenerated~ 

into the type of th ure scientist. For the laboratory 

he h d na1ther he mind nor the nds Re never 

peerad "p.rti 1 truth so closely as to mist k them 

for the hole truth; there for , he s unfitted for 

th t purely o·entific o raer \ ioh a develop d to eo 

i ha pitoh of perfection t 1at nat1on hich i ow no 

lo er mention d .mongst men. ne rote muc , t oiten, 

upon medic l problem • ~he p pers earing l.i n me amou: 

amo1nt to thirty three /' catnlogues. The 

te tLfy to h1s innus~ y r ther th n to invention nd 

discovery, they have m de n me m 1n eve:..7 

tex"'~-book of medicine. 

rt fr 0111 hi era e , and letters , and di r es, 

butions to journals and books of medicine, 

with 
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Jolm oCrae left few wri tin s, nd in thes th re s 

nothi g rem rk ble by reason of thou ht or expression. 

Be could ot rite prose. F1 s h"s ear ~or 

werso he coul not produc that finer rhythm f prose, 

wn~ch comes rom the fall of proper words ~n proper ae-

uen e. He never le rne t t if i r of se 

t o car of t_e ound the ansa ~ill t ke ea e of it e 

sel£. a did ot scru~inize ords o discover th ir 

fir t n~ fresh me nin • He wrote in ph ses, nd 

used iords a sec d 

B 11 ts 'raine "; guns " 

ents 'tr n piredn, ana. yet his 

in others was per£ et, and he 

read r of th be t book~. Bi 

jou n lists do 

shell .. ed' ; 

ppre . tlon o ntyle 

s ins 

let~ r 

n os of autho whose orth tim h proved ~o 

tl o t lot;u. o cify them wo ld erely to rvrit 

of d lib ry. 





1. 

The ~e n years with which this century opened 

were the period in ·ah John oDrae established h~aelf 

life in ontre 1 and in th profession of 

this per od he s left chronicle which 

at once too long and too short. 

lives are equally interesti~g if only e are in pos-

session of all the facts. Places like Oxford nd Cam-

b~idge ha~ bean m de interesting because the people who 

live in them are in the bit of writin , nd lways 

write bout e eh other. F ily letters h ve little in-

tereet even for the f: mily itself, if they aonsi t merely 

of a recital of the trivial events of t e ay. They are ,..., 
prized for the unusual and forrsentimenttbey contain. 

Diaries also are dull unless they deal with selected inci

dents; and selection is the esaenoe of every art. Few 
.:.... /tu. ••• .t.. &I:J 

events ha.ve any interes~ but any event oe.n be made inter-

eat y the pictorial or 11 terary art. 

out o'f ~•t~t1tlt~~~~. 'an Irish 

that as he was coming 

~~:er pressed a cold nose 

against t is interesting because it is un-





usual. It he tells us that professor took him b 

the arm, there is no interest in that to her or to any 

one else. For th t reason the nd 

diaries ~h eh eo r these year need not det in us long. 

There is ih hem li tle seleation, little art~oo much 

profes or nd too little dog. 

It is of course the business of the ss y t to 

select; ut in the present cnse there is little to 

choose. t lls o:f v·tatio s to dinn r, coepted, 

ev d d, or refu d; but he does not 1 ys tell ~ho 

wer there, what he tho ht o them, or w t they hed 

to eat 'Binner t the Ad mi' s , .. aupp r a Rutt n 's , .. 

night with Owen r: tea t the Re ford's , .... theatre with the 
• 

Hioksons, .. a reception at the Angus's, .. or a 

the Allan's" - these events would all be quite meaningle 

without an exposition of the social li~e of ontreal. 

whio is too 1 rge a matter to r a., alluring as 

the t ou.ld be. Even then, t'r.c would be giving one • a 

and not his. 





Wher ver he lived he was a social figure. hen he 

s t at table the dinner was never dull. The enter-
~ 

t inment he offered was not missed by the ~ in-

telligenoe. His contribution was rely "stori s n' 

and these stories in endless succession ere told in 

a spirit of frank fun. They ere illustrative, ad
~ 

monitory, or They were just amusing, and 

always ~r.eah. This gift he acquired from his mother, 

who had that rare charm of ~imicry without ockery and 

caricature without m lice. In all his own letter 

there is not an unkind comment or tinge of ill~nature, 

although in places, especially in later years. there is 

bitter indignation against those 

were patriots merely for their ake. 

who 

Taken together his letters and diaries are a 

revelation of the heroic struggle by which a man gains 

in a strange place in that most ·particular or 

all 

who experiment. And yet the method is 

simple. in his words, "I have nev 
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refused any work that iTas given me to do." These 

records are merely a chronicle of ark. Outdoor 

clinics, laboratory tasks, postmortems, demonstrating, 

teaching, lecturing, attendance upon the sick in wards 

and homes, meetings, conventions, papers, addresses, 

editing, reviewing - the very remembrance of such a 

career is enough to appal the stoutest heart. 

But John KcCrae was never appalled. He went 

about his ork gaily, never bus.y, never idle. Each 

minute as pressed into the service, and every hour as 

made to count. In the first eight months of pra.ctice 

he claim to have mnde ninety dollars. It I many 

years before e hear him complain of the 

of send·ng out accounts, ana sighing for the services of 

a book-keeper. This is the nly compl int in his let-

ters that appears. 

There ere t the time in ontreal two rival 

are yet two rival hospitf.ls. But John 

He as the fr·eno fall men, 

He so g~t nothing for himself 
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·nct by seeking not he found ~hat he most desired. His 

mind as sin le and his intention pure· his acts un-

sullied b selfish thoueht; his aim as true because 

it as steady and high. His never sought for 

any cause thnt ~·as unworthy, and those humorous eyes 

could see throueh the bones to the marro of a scheme. 

In spite of hi singular innocence, or r ther by reason 

of it, he as the last man in the orld to be imposed 

upon. 

In all thi~ devastating labour he never neglected 

the assembling bf himself together ith those ho rite 

and those ho paint. Indeed, he had himself some 
' 

small skill in line and colour. His hands 

han s of an artist - too fine and small for a body that 

al ys eighted 170 pounds, nd measured more than 

f1ve feet ten inches in height. There as in Montreal 

an nsti tution known as "The Pen and Pencil Clup." 

remembers a time when it did not 

exist. as a peculiar club. It contained no 

member not be in it; and no one as left 





out ho shoul be in. The number was bout a dozen. 

For twenty y ars the club met in studio, and 

afterwards, s the result of some convulsion, in . R. 

Macpherson's. A ceremonial supper was eaten once a 

year, at which one dressed the salad, one made the coffee, 

and Harris sang a song. Here all pictures were first 

shown, and riting read - if they ere not too long. 

If they ere, there as in an adjoining room a tin chest, 

-w\-,ich in these days one remembers wlth refresh-

ment. V.hen John cCrae as offered membership he 

''grabbed at it," nd the place was a home for the spirit 

earied by the week's work. and the 

other artists would iscourse upon writings, and_Burgess 

and the other ·riters ould discourse upon pictures. 

All these years his brother Thomas is heard in the 

background like a prompter on the stage, offering wisdom 

highlY 

sought; but when John writ~s to his mother 

her in pl yful terms not to think more 

of her elder bcrn, a the custom 





of ·omen is. /hen Thomas McCrae finished his great 

~k, an~ his name was inseparably linked with the 

honoured name of Osler, and the neminent-men letters" 

of congratulation began to arrive, "Look at our Tommy" 

wrote the mischievous younger to his mother. 

It is only ith the gre test of resolution, 

fortified by lack of time an sp ce, th t I h~ve kept 

myself to the main lines of his career, and refr !nod 

from following him into by-paths and secret, pleasant 

places, but I hall not be denied just one indulgence. 

I n the gre t days hen Lord Gr y was Governor he formed 

a p rty to vi it Prince Edward Island. The route was 

a circuitous one. It began at Ottawa; it extended to 

V.innipeg, don the Nelson River to YorK Factory, across 

Hudson Bay, do ·n the Strait, by Belle Isle and Newfound-

land, and across the Gulf of St. Lawrence to 

called Orwell. 

place 

in the matter of company had the repu

elf ell. John McGrae as of the 

• 





party h L. S. Amery It also inclu eo John Macnaugh-
~ 

ton, Lord Percy, Lord L-=sborough, ana one or two others. 
tk 

The ship h calle at North Sydney here Laay Grey and~ 

Lady Evelyn joined. Through the place in a deep ravine 
ru r s 
an innocent stream which broadens out into still pools, 

dark under the alders. There was a rod - a very beau-

tiful rod in two pieces. It excited his suspicion. 

It was put into his hard, the. first stranger hana that 

ever helo it; an the first cast sho ed th t it as a 

worthy hand. The sea-trout were running that after1oon. 

Thirty years before, in that memorable visit to Scotland, 

he had been taken aside by ' an old fri .nd of his grand-

father's". It as there he 1 arned "to love the 

trooties." The love end the art ne\er left him. It 

was at this same Or Tell his brother fii ·st heard the 

world called to arms on that early August morning in 

1914 

civil years there ~ere, of course, 





ith notable men - ·elch, Futcher, a, hite, How'rd 

Barker: voyaees to Europe ' ith a det~iled itinery u on 

the record: alks and rides upon the ountain: excur-

si<n s in v }nter to the oods an in summer to the lakes: 

d one visit to the Packards in aine, Ti th the sea 

enthusiastically described. Upon those · ooaland excus-

sions and upon many other adventures his companion is 

referred to as "Billy T." who can be no other than Lt

Colonel . G. Turner, 'M.C.~ 
Much is left out of the diary that we would wish 

to have recorded. There is tantalizing mention of 

"conversations" ith Shepherd - with Roodick - ith 

Chipman - with Armstrong - ·ith Gardner - with Martin -

wi ttl oyse. 

"James avor is a kindl genius rith much unassorted 

kno ledge' r· "Tait McKenzie presided ideally" at a 

Shakespeare inner; "Stephen ·Leacock does not keep all 

the good thines for his publisher. rr Those who know the 

life ·ell for themselves supply the 





John McCrae left the front after the second 

battle of Ypres, and never returned. On June lst, 1915, 

he .ae posted to No. 3 Gener 1 Hospital at Boulogne, a 

most efficient unit organized by cGill University and 

comm nded by that fine sol ier Colonel H. S. Birkett 

He as nlaced in charge of medicine, ith the rank of 

Lieut-Colonel as from April 17th 1915, an there he re

mained ntil his death. 

At irst he did not relish the change. His 

heart ~as with the guns. He· ha transferred from tne 

art llery to the medic 1 ervice as recently as the pre

vious autumn, and e barked a few dars afterwards at 

Quebec, on the 29th of veptember, arrivine at Davenport 

October 20th, 1914 Althou h he ·as ttach d as e ical 

Officer to the 1st Brig de of Artillery, he could not 

forget that he as no longer a gunner, und in those tu

multuous days he as often to be found in the observa-

tion p~ t rather than in his dre"sing station. He had 

inherite somet in of the old army superciliousness 

tow rds a "non-combatant' service, being una are that in 





this ar the battle casu· lti,s in the medical corps ere 

to be higher t1an in any other arm of' the service. From 

South P.fr)ica he vrote exactly r:rteen yoros before: "I 

am glad that I am not 'a medical' o there. No'R.A.M.C~ 

or any other r .C.' for me. There is a b1g breach, and 

the med ce ls are on the far side of it." On Auguo t 

7th, 1915, he rites fran his hospi 1 post, rrl expect to 

i~h often that I hPd stuck by the artillery.' Uut he 

h d no choice. 

Und r the influence of this spirit he as at ·first 

unha py . His mind had been severely strained. Vague 

reports began to reach the Front "that he was not himself 

that he ~as taciturn, even moro· e, and at times queru

lous. Certainly, some of his friends walked no more 

with him. • 

Of this period of his service there is little 

ritten record. He merely aid hi work a did it 

ell, as heal ays did.what his mind found to do. His 

health was falling. He suffered from the cold. A 

year before his death he writes on January ~5th, 1917: 





The cruel cold is still holding. Everyone i suffer-

ing, anc the men ..t.n the • ards in bed cannot 4peep arm. 

I kno of nothing so absolutely pitiless as weather. 

Let cne ~ish; let one pray; do ·hat one .,rill; still 

the s<?me clear sky and no sign!! - .rou kno tne cold brar.d 

of s tmshine. For my O\ n part I d.o not think I have ever 

been more unfor..fortable. Everything is so cold th· t it 

hurts to pick it up. 'T'o go to bed is a n gb.tmare t nd to 

get up a orse o e. I have heard of. cold :eather in 

Europe, and ho the poor uffer, - now I ltno ! 

All his life he was a victim of asthma. The 

first definite attack as in the autumn of 1894, anu the 

followin winter recurred with persistence . For 

the next five years his letters abound in references to 

the malady. After coming to Montreal it subsided; but 

heal a.s felt that the enemy was around the corner. He 

had frequent periods in bed; but he enjoyed the 1,elief 

trom ork and the occasion they afforded for rest and 

reading. 





In January 1918 minutes begin to appe'r upon his 

official file ·hich ~ere of great interest to him, and 

to us. Colonel BiPkett had relinquished command of the 

unit to resume his duties as Dean of the e ical F'culty 

of McGill University. He as cucceeded by the second h 
rin command, that veteran sol ier Colonel J. . Elder. 

At the same time the command of No. 1 General Hosp tal 

fell vacant. Lieut-Colonel McCrae w s requir~d for that 

post; ut a higher hoHou:r~ was in store, namely the place 

of Consult nt to the Briti~h Armies in the field. All 

th se events, and the final great event, are best record

ed in the austere official correspon~ence which I am 

permitted to extract from the files: 

From D .. c. Canadian Contingents (Major-Gener 1 

G. L. Foster, C.B.). To o.c. No. 3 General Ho pltal, 

B.E.F., 13th,. Deceirber~ l917: "Theie is a probability of 

the -comman:l of No •. 1 General Hospital becoming vacant. 

It is requested, please, that yo obtain from Lt-Col. J. 

McCrae his wishes in the matter. If he is available, 
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and llling to take over this command, it is proposed to 

offer it to him. 

O.C. o. 3 Gen ral Ho~pitaJ, B.E.F.,To D •• s. 
Canad ia l Contingents, 28th :Cece:nber 1917: "Lt-Col. 

McCrae desir·es me to say that, hi le he natUJ•c:.tlly looks 

for 1a.r d tc succeeding to tl comm-- c of this unit~ he is 

quite ·illin to comply \itl your desire, and will te1ke 

command of o. 1 Gen€ral Hospital at any time you may 

wish." 

D.G. K.s. Britis r1 Armies in Frc;.nce, To D. 1.S. C na

dian Contingents, Janu"'r 2nd, 1918: "It is proposed to 

appoint Lt-Col. J. cCrae, no serving ith No. 3 Can -

dian General Hospital, Consulting Physician to the British 

Armies ·n France. Notification of this appointment, 

when made, ill be ~ent to you in due course. 

D .• s. Canadian Contingents, To O.C. No. 3 General 

Hospital, B.E.F., January 5th 1918: "Since receiving 

your letter I h·ve information from G.H •. that t ey ill 

appoint a Consultant Physic·an to the Briti h Armies in 

the Field, an have inaicated their desire for Lt-Col. 





cCrae for thi duty. This is a much hieher honour than 

commanding a Gener 1 Hospital, nd I hope he 111 take 

the post, as tntc- is a po E:it ion I h· ve long i~h d should 

be filled by a C.A.M.C. officer.u 

:C .t< S. Can a.i Cant ing:ents, To .c.. .S., G .H Q., 

2n Echelon, Jan ry l5th,l918: 'I fully concur in this 

appointment, and consioer this officer ill prove his 

ability. as an able Consulting Physician." 

Telegram: r. G. .S., G .H .... , 2nd c 1elon. To D. .S. 

Canadien Contingents, January 18th 1918: , Any objection 

to Lt-Col. J. cCrae being appointed Cons lting Physic·~ 

to British Armies in France. If appointed, te~por&ry 

r nk of Colonel recommenoed. 

Tel gram: O.C. No. 3 General Ho· pi al, B.E.F. To 

D. .S. Canadian Contingents, Janu ry 27th 1918: rrLt-Col. 

John cCrae seriousl.Y ill ith pneumonia at No. 14 

General Hocpit 1. 1 

Telegram: O.C. No. 14 G neral Hospit 1. To o.c. 
No. 3 Genetal Hospital, B .. E.F., J nuar. 28th

1
1918: "Lt

Col. John cCrae died this morning." 
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This · s the end . For him the ~ar .as finiehed, I 

and all the glory of the orld had pa sed. 

Henceforth e re concerned, not ith he letter 

he vrote, but itr the letters hich ere ~itten cbout 

him. They came from all quarters, literally in hun-

dreds, all inspired by pure sympathy, but Rome tinged 

ith e curiosity hich it is hoped this ritine "11 ao 

sometnlng to assuage. 

Let ut'" first confine ourselves to thL facts. They 

re all con t ained in a letter ;hich Colone Elde rote . 
to my.elf in with other fr:en 

On ednesday, January 23rd, he ·as as UC)u~l in the 

orning; but in the aftern on Colonel Elder found him 

asleep on his chair in the mess room. 11 1 h ve .... lignt 

headache,' h ...., id. He ent to his quarters. In the 

evening he vas] orse but hra no increcse of temper tare, 

• no acceleration of pulse or re piration. .L t this moment 

the order arrived fnD him to proceed forth ith as Con-

sulting Physician to the lst Army. Colonel Elder 

writes , "I read the order to him, a no. told him I should 





announce the contents at mess. He was very lllUUh 

pleased over the ~ppointment. e discu~sed the matter 

at some length, ~nct I took his advice pan measures for 

carryin on the meaical ·ork of the unit." 

ext morning he as sleeping sounaly, but later 

on he professed to be much octter. He had no fever, 

no co h, no p in. In the afternoon he sent for Col. 

Elder, and announced that he had pneumonia. There 

were no si ns in the chest; but tl~ microscope revealed 

cer-t· in ore ir..rns h · eh t r conf ir·me t c J.agno 1 • 

The temperature was ri ing. Sir Bertranu Dawson was 

sent for. He cPwe by eveni from imereux, but he 

could disco re n.o physical si ns. J n the ight the 

te perature c.on tlnued to rise, an he complt..lne of head· 

ache. He as restless lmtil the morning, ' her. he fell 

i~to a calm, untro bled sleep." 

Net morning, bcine Frid·y, he as r mqvea by 

ambulance to No. 14 General Hospital at 1 reux. In 

the evening ne s came that he a better; by the morn-

ing the report as good, a lo ercd temperature and 





normal pulse. In the afternoon the con 1tion ~re 

orse; there ere signs of cerebral irrit tion ith ~ 

rapid, irregular pulse; his min ,.as quietly clouded. 

Early on Sun" y morning the temperat re dropped!' and t1e 

heart gre eak; there a an intense sleepiness. 

tur i g the day the cJ.eep increased to coma, C:ill c.o.ll 

kne~ the enc as near. 

His friends had gatherea. The choicest of .the 

profession 1i as there, but they ~ere helpless. He re-
. aincd unconscio s, n ie t h lf a t one on ond y 

morning. The c use of eath as aou le pneumonia ith 

massive cerebrcl infection. Colonel Elder' lett r 

concludes: " e pacl ed his effects in large box, 

ever,rthing h t e thought snould go to hi people, n 

Go tooz{ it v, iih him to En land to-day." lter G 

'as his cousin, a son of that Go ilho s-- iled ith the 
A. 

as 

but arrived o late: a]l Tas so sudden. 

h ld on Tuesday afternoon, J nuary 





2 th, at the cemetery in 

ith full mllitary pomp. 

Lieut-Gener 1 Sir Arthur 

imereux. The bur 1 o.l If as mau e 

Fran the Canadian Corps came 

General Officer 

Comm n ing; ajar-General orris on, ant Brica-

dier-General . 0. H. Dodds, of the Artillerv. Sir A. 

T. Sloggett, the Lirector-Goneral of e icnl Services, 

ith hi~ Staff ere waiting t the gr,ve. All Com

rnandlng Officers at the Base, rn .P.ll Deputy Directors 

ere there~ There was also a deputation from the Har

vard Unit headed by Harvey ushing. 

ent fire t, led by t o groom~, und 

dec e in the regulation hite ribbon, not the least 

pathetic fi·ure in the sed procession. . h~ndred 

Nur ing Sister:: in c ps CAn veils stoou in line, no then 

proceeded in ambul~nccs to the cemetery, here thcr 

lined up again. Seventy-five of the personnel from 

the Hospi t 1 acted oS escort, nd six '"'er e ·nt.s bore 

the coffin from the gates to the rave. The firine; 

party ~as in its place. Then followed the chief 

mourners, Colonel Elder and Sir Ber·tr n Dawson; na in 





their due the rank an file of No. 3~~ith their 

officers; the rank and r·le of No. 14. ith heir offi

cers; all officers from the Base, rith jor-Gener 

ilberforce and the Deputy Directors to complete. 

It ·pas a springtime ay, and those ho hrve passed 

all th e ··ntcrs in Fr nee <n 1n lan ers ill KnOW 

ho lovely the springtime my be. So e may leave him, 

"on this sunny slope, facin the • sunset ~.no. the sea." 

These are the ord used b one of the nurses i a 

letter to r~ n , those mn from ho no heart is 

hid. She also addsj "The nurses lamented that he be-

came unconscious eo quicKly they coul not tell him how 

much they cared . To the fun ral all came as we did 

bee se e loveo him so.n 

At first there was the hush of ricf anu the 

silence of sud en shoCk. Then there was an outbreak 

of eulogy, of ppraisement and sorrow. No attempt shall 

be m de to repro uce it here; but one or two voices may 

be recorded in so far as in disjointed words they speak 

for all. Stephen Leacock, for those who rite, tells 





of his high vitality and splendid vigour - his c eer 

of honour and marked distinct1on - his life fille tith 

honourable endeavour and instinct ~i tt. the sense of d ty 

- a sane and equable temperament - ~hatever he did, f illec 

ith ~ure purpose and s·rift conviction. 

Dr. A. D. Bfuackader, acting Dean of the e icrl 

Faculty of cGill University, himPelf spe king f om out 

of the shadow, thus appraises his worth· "o.s a te cher, 

trusted anc beloved; e:as a colleague, sincere and cordial, 

as a physician- a"thf 1, cheer ul and kind. An unkind 

ord he ne er utteted." Oskar Klotz, himself a student, 

testifies that the relationship was essentially one of 

master and pupil. From the h,ad of his first·departme t 

at .McGill, Profe . .;;~r;or, now Colonel, Ad ami, comes the 

eifhty praise th~t · he \as oun in i' nosis, as a 

teacher inspiring, that few eo ld ri~c to hi~ hi h level 
I 

of service. ~ 

There i yet a deeper aspect of this ch·ractcr with 

hich c are concerned; bu I shrink from making the 

expozition, fearin lest ith my heavy literary trecd I 





might destroy more than I should discover. 1len one 

st nds bv the holy place herein dwells a dead friend's 

soul - the ... rd ould slip out at last - it becomes him 

to trke ' off the shoes from off his feet. B t fortu-

n ely the dilemm does not arise. The task has al-

read r beet p rformed b;r 
' one ho by 

God has been en o ed it the relig ous sense, fill by 

nature enrj chec 'lj i th the gift of exples ion, one ho 

hie! high calling ha£ long been acquainted ith the 

rief of others, no is no him elf a man of uorrow, 

having se n erst n ing e_ 1es. 

"These great days range like tides, 

Ana leave our dead on e rer. shore . " 

On Februar. 14th, 1918, a Memorial Service was 

held in the hcyal Victoria Colleee. Principal Sir 

illia~ Peterson presided, acnauehton 

in 

gave the c:1ddress in his own lovely ana inimitable words, 

to commemorate <bne whom he lamented, .,so young and 

strong, in the prime of life, in the f 11 ripeness of 





his fine powers, his season of fruit and .flower bearing. 

He never lost the simple faith o1 his childhood. He 

as so sure about the main things, the va~t tuings, the 

indicpens£ble thincs, of hich all formulated faithcl 

are but a more or less stammerlne expression, that he 

s contvnt ith thB rough embo iment in hich his an-

cestors h d laboured to bring those great re~lities to 

b r as beneficent and propulsive forces upon th~ir on 

an their children's rnin s nd consciences. His in-

stinctive r~ith zuffice h 

To his o m otudents John ~cCrae on(e quoted the 

lef end from t picture, to him "the most suggestive 

picture in the ·orld:~ hat I ·p nt I had: ~ ut I 

saved I lo t: h' t I gave I have ; 8nd , dedJ 'It ill 

be in ~our polAr every ay to store up for yourselves 

treasm~es th t ·ill come b~ck to you in the conscious

ness of c ty ell done, of Ain acts performed, things 

tbGt havin tiven a ·ay freely rou sess. It has 

often seemed to me that hen in t e Jud ent thoje sur

pr i ed faces 1 k up ana say, 'Lord, hen saw we Thee 





an ungered and fed Thee; or thirsty an gave Thee 

drink; a stranger, ana took Thee in; n ked and clothed 

Thee; an there meets them that arrant-roJ~l of ~11 

clarity, lna.o;.~mu.ch ,_s ye did it unto one of the least 

of these, ;"e hrve one 1 t unto e , there ill be rr ones 

those av,ed ones m'"'r:v c.. practitioner of me icine." 

And finally I "'ha 11 conc-1.uae ~~i,;.) t k to nlch I 

h ve cet a· orn but illin~ h nd, by usine a in the 

ores wlli eh on e I used bcrdre: Be ron 11 iacrt= tioli 

of his intellect --1 c;t <. irt"l"Orts John cC1· c 

ell belov;ed of hi~ friends. He lll be; mit ...... nu ir L.l 

place; n herever his companions se, hle th 1 

be for them a nel poignancy in the iltonic phraLe-

ut 0 the heavy chanr.e no thou re ecnc, 
Now thou r~ gone, na never ~ t return. 

ill 
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